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Abstract
This project aims to provide, in the one hand, a deep study of the “state-of-the-art” of lithium-ion
battery energy storage systems (BESS) through a global and extensive market assessment. These
batteries are emerging as a disruptive technology which is propelling the energy transition as
power system flexibility enablers, driven by technology, costs reduction and flexibility services
trends. On the other hand, the project specialises in the study of the Spanish situation regarding
energy storage and develops a business model for the deployment of a lithium-ion BESS in Spain
in compliance with the current policy and regulatory frameworks.

Resumen
El presente trabajo pretende proporcionar, por una parte, un estudio de mercado a nivel global para
comprender el “estado-del-arte” de las baterías ion-litio como sistemas de almacenamiento
estacionario. Estas baterías están emergiendo como una tecnología disruptiva e innovadora en el
campo de la flexibilidad del sistema eléctrico, uno de los principales impulsores de la transición
energética, debido a las tendencias globales en cuanto a tecnología, reducción de costes y servicios
de flexibilidad. Por otra parte, el trabajo se centra en el análisis de la situación de España respecto
al almacenamiento y se desarrolla un modelo de negocio para la implementación de un proyecto
de baterías ion-litio en España, en adecuación con los marcos políticos y regulatorios presentes en
la actualidad.
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1 Introduction
This project aims to provide, in the one hand, a deep study of the “state-of-the-art” of lithium-ion
battery energy storage systems (BESS) through a global and extensive market assessment
(Sections 2, 3 and 4). On the other hand, the project provides a research focused on the Spanish
situation and a business model for the early implementation of a lithium-ion BESS in Spain is
developed. (Sections 5, 6 and 7)
The energy transition is being propelled by regulatory and policy frameworks deeply related to the
climate change and the decarbonisation of the power system. The main technology drivers of the
energy transition are renewable energy sources (RES) integration, energy efficiency,
electrification and power system flexibility. Power system flexibility is becoming a major concern
for the power systems in the energy transition, as it is essential for guaranteeing its reliability and
should be cost-effectively managed. (Section 2)
Energy storage systems (ESS) are presented as power system flexibility enablers. A general
overview of ESS is provided with a classification by technology and the characterisation of the
ESS most deployed worldwide. Also, the flexibility services which can be potentially obtained
with ESS are presented. (Section 3)
Lithium-ion BESS are the ESS appointed for a further study following technology, market and
cost trends. This deep analysis into specialised reports has been carried out alongside with a global
market assessment of the flexibility services that lithium-ion BESS offer across the flexibility
value chain. (Section 4)
Lithium-ion BESS are still in an early stage of deployment in Spain but this is expected to change
as Spain, following the EU guidelines, has developed an integrated national energy and climate
plan (PNIEC) for the next decade (2021-2030), which includes specific targets for BESS. Also,
the regulation is changing and both demand-side and ESS would be able to participate in flexibility
services. (Section 5)
After analysing the Spanish situation, a business model for the early implementation of lithiumion BESS in Spain is developed using the software tool Excel. (Section 6)
Finally, the main conclusions of the business model development in Spain are exposed along with
a set of recommendations for future projects related to lithium-ion BESS. (Section 7)
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1.1 Objectives and scope
This project has two objectives which are in line with the terms already exposed in the previous
section.
•

“State-of-the-art” study of lithium-ion BESS. This analytic part of the project aims to
provide a deep understanding of the utilisation of these assets as power system flexibility
enablers. It is carried out at a global level to fully understand the potential of lithium-ion
BESS with relevant applications across the globe.

•

Develop a business model for the deployment of a lithium-ion BESS installation in Spain.
The objective of this technical part of the project is to analyse and calculate the potential
revenue streams that a lithium-ion BESS could obtain in the Spanish electricity markets.

1.2 Project background
This project was undertaken in collaboration with the company i-deals (everis NTT Data Group).
i-deals is an international technology broker and consultancy company whose mission is to
impulse the energy transition by connecting corporate clients with best-in-class technologists.
This project aims to provide the company i-deals a deep understanding of the current situation of
lithium-ion BESS worldwide as a high-disruptive potential technology as well as a business model
development baseline for the integration of these assets in Spain, where the company is located.

1.3 Acronyms
Acronym

Meaning

BESS
BSP
BTM
C&I
CAES
CAPEX
CCGT

Battery Energy Storage Systems
Balancing Services Provider
Behind-the-meter
Commercial and Industrial
Compressed Air Energy Storage
Capital Expenses
Combined Cycle Gas Turbine

4
CO2

Carbon Dioxide

CSP
DERs
DSO
EPC
ESS
ETS
EU
EV
FCAS
FFR
GHG
H2

Concentrating Solar Power
Distributed Energy Resources
Distribution System Operator
Engineering, Procurement and Construction
Energy Storage Systems
Emission Trading System
European Union
Electric Vehicle
Frequency Control Ancillary Services
Fast Frequency Response
Greenhouse gases
Hydrogen

HVAC
IRR
LCOE
LCOS
NPV
OMIE
OPEX
PHES
R&D
REE
RES
ROI
SDGs
SMES
Solar PV
T&D
TES
TSO
UN
V2G

Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning
Internal Rate of Return
Levelized cost of energy
Levelized cost of storage
Net Present Value
Operador del Mercado Ibérico de Energía-Polo Español
Operating Expenses
Pumped-Hydro Energy Storage
Research and Development
Red Eléctrica de España
Renewable Energy Sources
Return on Investment
Sustainable Development Goals
Superconducting Magnetic Energy Storage
Solar Photovoltaic
Transmission and Distribution
Thermal Energy Storage
Transmission System Operator
United Nations
Vehicle-To-Grid

Table 1: Acronyms
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2 Energy Transition
This section starts off detailing the concept of energy transition and its characterisation. Secondly,
the context is exposed, which includes reviews about policy framework and the current situation.
Finally, the main technological pathways that drive the energy transition are described, which are
renewable energy sources (RES) integration, energy efficiency, electrification and power system
flexibility.

2.1 Introduction
The concept of energy transition can be characterised as a relevant long-term change of the whole
energy system. Historical energy transitions have been driven by scarcity, while the current one is
unprecedented due to the modern energy system’s size and the accessibility to an increasing
number of energy resources. Therefore, the progressive replacement of alternative technologies in
the energy market is inevitable. From now on the term energy transition would refer to the current
changes in the energy system.

2.1.1 Definition and characterisation
The energy transition can be defined as a deep transformation of the global energy system. The
current energy system relies largely on non-renewable energy sources, mainly fossil fuels, and it
is evolving to a new energy model driven by decarbonisation measures such as RES
implementation, energy efficiency, electrification and power system flexibility among others.
The main characteristics about the energy transition are presented below:
•

Technology and digitally driven: the key enablers of this transformation are the
continuous technology improvements in energy transition drivers as well as the
digitalization of the energy sector, which is enhancing real-time monitoring of energy
supply and demand.

•

Cost-driven: RES costs have been declining for several years and they are now
competitive against fossil fuels. Solar photovoltaic (solar PV) and wind energy are
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becoming the most affordable technologies in many markets. Also, electrification and
power system flexibility improvements are allowing cost-effective synergies between
energy generators, suppliers and consumers.
•

Complex: this transition not only involves the energy and technology sector, it is also a
deep and complex transformation of economies, societies and politics, and environmental
sustainability. These enabling dimensions are represented in figure 1.

Source: [1]
Figure 1: Energy transition enabling dimensions

•

Widespread: the large scale of the energy transition is evident by the size of the installed
base, the volume of invested capital, the vast extension of the supply chain, and the
fragmented decision‑making landscape across global, national, local and individual levels.
Therefore, the quickness of the energy transition will vary by sector and geography [1].

2.2 Context
The energy transition is being propelled by policies and agreements between governments. The
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the Paris Agreement based the framework to achieve
the required changes and to accelerate this transition. The necessity of an even faster energy
transition was disclosed in The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change report published in
2018 (IPCC 2018).
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2.2.1 The Sustainable Development Goals
The SDGs are an initiative promoted by the United Nations (UN) and adopted by its all 193 country
members in 2015. It was launched within the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, which
established a 15-year plan to achieve the 17 Goals.
The SDGs cover various areas and some of them are deeply linked to the energy transition: SDG
#7 Affordable and clean energy; SDG #9 Industry, innovation and infrastructure; SDG #11
Sustainable cities and communities; SDG #13 Climate action. The 17 SDGs are presented in figure
2 below.

Source: UN website
Figure 2: SDGs

2.2.2 Climate change and The Paris Agreement
The energy transition is closely related to the climate change. The need of reducing CO2 emissions
and thus limiting climate change requires the decarbonisation of the energy sector.
The Paris Agreement is a contract within the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change,
signed in 2016. Up to 2020, it has been ratified by 189 out of the 197 countries which are part of
the convention [2]. The main features regarding energy transition on this agreement are:
•

Common cause to undertake ambitious efforts to combat climate change and adapt to its
effects.

•

The Paris Agreement sets out a global framework to avoid dangerous climate change by
limiting global warming to well below 2 °C and pursuing efforts to limit it to 1,5 °C above
pre-industrial levels.
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•

Transformation of the energy model, enhancing RES penetration.

2.2.3 IPCC 2018
The IPCC is the UN corporation for assessing the science related to climate change. It was created
in 1988 and it has 195 country members. This group provides regular scientific-based reports
which include a global outlook on climate change as well as its effects, threats and options for
mitigating it.
The IPCC 2018 report underlined that in order not to exceed 1,5 °C above the pre-industrial level,
global net human emissions of CO2 would need to fall by 45 % from 2010 levels by 2030 and drop
to net zero by 2050. [3]

2.2.4 Current situation
Despite the policy framework and the clear evidence of anthropogenic climate change, CO2
emissions have been increasing over the last five years by a 1,3 % annually on average. [4]
According to several energy transition reports, updated in 2019, the current transition pace may
not be fast enough to fulfil the objectives targeted on The Paris Agreement nor the SDGs. A
summary of the consulted energy reports is presented below.
•

DNV-GL, a multinational company provider of quality assurance and risk management
based on the energy sector, classifies in its “Energy Transition Outlook 2019” [5] a number
of drivers and barriers of the energy transition which create uncertainty to the actual
progress. DNV-GL also suggest that the fast-paced technological improvements in addition
to the cost reduction would be the main drivers of the energy transition, however they
should be supported by an extraordinary action by humanity to reach the Paris Agreement
goals.

•

The International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA) emphasises in its “Global Energy
Transformation 2019” [4] report that the energy transformation must accelerate and the
deployment of RES must increase in comparison with the current government policies for
meeting the Paris Agreement objectives.
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•

The World Economic Forum (WEF) releases yearly an “Energy Transition Index” [1].
WEF underlines the complexity of transforming the energy system in a low-carbon way
while raising economies and securing supply. Therefore, following its report, coal
consumption increased in 2018 after a three-year drop period and CO2 emissions were
expected to increase by more than 2 %. WEF determines that due to the lack of progress in
this challenge, there should be an adequate check of the policies and actions implemented.

•

The International Energy Agency (IEA) classifies on its “World Energy Outlook 2019”
[6] a set of three different scenarios regarding policies on energy transition. The IEA
expresses the complexity of transforming global energy systems as well as the fact that
achieving the Paris Agreement aims require faster and widespread changes.

2.3 Technology drivers
The energy transition is being fostered by technology improvements. The main technology levers
that must lead this transformation in the energy system are: RES integration, energy efficiency,
electrification and power system flexibility.

2.3.1 Renewable energy sources integration and decarbonisation
The widespread implementation of RES is the main driver of the energy transition. RES installed
capacity is accelerating and it has been the fastest-growing source of energy supply in recent years.
Renewable capacity is expected to expand by 50 % between 2019 and 2024 with an extended
installed capacity of 1200 GW. Solar PV would account for 60 % of the growth while onshore
wind would represent 25 % and offshore wind 4 %. [7]
Solar PV and wind energy performance parity alongside with significant cost reductions are
making these RES the most cost-efficient power capacity solutions in many regions. Therefore,
these sources are leading the current RES power capacity annual additions, as seen in figure 3.
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Source: [8]
Figure 3: Annual additions of RES, power capacity by technology and total (GW), period 2012-2018

This capacity growth has a major role in electricity generation, where continued declines in costs
of solar, wind and other technologies which cover its intermittence such as batteries, are defining
the future of the power sector. Moreover, in 2018 the RES capacity additions have been higher
than the combination of fossil fuels and nuclear energy for the fourth year in a row [8].
Renewable energy has been established globally as an important source of electricity generation
for several years. During 2018, 26 % of electricity was supplied from RES, mainly hydropower.
The improvements mentioned before are enhancing its growth, which is represented in figure 4,
and would presumably lead to a 60 % penetration of RES in the electricity generation mix by 2050.

Source:[5]. Data: IEA and IRENA
Figure 4: World electricity generation by power station type evolution
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From a technical point of view, a transition to the widespread installation of RES requires its
integration into the grid. This involves the necessity of increasing the power system flexibility due
to the RES generation intermittency. RES generation relies on diurnal or seasonal patterns, being
a clear example solar PV generation. Nowadays the grid has short storage capacity and the balance
between demand and supply must be maintained to fulfil the grid requirements and avoid the
problems associated.

2.3.1.1 Solar PV
Solar PV installed capacity in 2018 accounted slightly more than 100 GW for the first time,
reaching a total of 505 GW worldwide [8]. The main drivers of solar PV growth are the costefficiency factor and the wide range of applications covered, from self-consumption to grid-scale
solar farms.
Solar PV cost reduction is being driven by improved material efficiencies, optimised production
and economies of scale. Figure 5 represents the cost curve forecast to 2050 for solar PV module
and inverter, the components which mostly determine the overall cost of a solar PV installation.

Source: [5]
Figure 5: Solar PV technology cost curve forecast to 2050

2.3.1.2 Wind Power
Wind power installed capacity in 2018 accounted 51 GW reaching a total of 591 GW worldwide.
2018 was the fifth consecutive year with annual additions exceeding 50 GW, but also the third
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year of decline from the peak in 2015, with a 64 GW record number [8]. While onshore wind is a
well-stablished RES, offshore wind should accelerate its pace.
•

Onshore wind power: onshore wind is a proven and mature technology with an extensive
global supply chain. Its recent improvements are maximising electricity produced per MW
by the installation of wind turbines on places with faster wind speeds as well as
manufacturing larger turbines.

•

Offshore wind power: offshore wind installed capacity accounts for 23 GW worldwide
[7], but it is expected to be one of the fastest-growing RES due to its huge energy
generation potential. The success of offshore wind in Europe has triggered the interest on
many other regions. Offshore wind offers higher capacity factors than onshore wind due to
the utilisation of larger turbines and more reliable wind speeds.

2.3.2 Energy efficiency
Global energy consumption increased by 2,3 % in 2018 and as a result, CO2 emissions grew by
1,7 % [9]. Therefore, energy efficiency policies must improve against rising needs for HVAC,
lighting and mobility among others.
Energy efficiency is commonly measured by the amount of energy consumed per unit of economic
activity or gross domestic product (GDP), named energy intensity (EJ/year). Although energy
intensity is improving each year, there has been a regression compared to the 3 % growth in 2015,
as represented in figure 6.

Source: [9]
Figure 6: Global growth in energy intensity, period 2000-2018
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The acceleration of energy intensity improvements should come along with a faster electrification
of the energy system and increasing shares of RES in the power sector.
A sectoral classification is introduced in order to underline the fields with major potential in
increasing energy efficiency. Figure 7 represents the energy efficiency improvement projections
by 2050 in the mentioned sectors.
•

Transport: this sector has experienced important advances recently, mainly on the road
transport due to the introduction of highly efficient electric vehicles (EV). EV introduction
is deeply linked with policy frameworks in developed countries.

•

Buildings: the buildings sector was the largest destination of energy efficiency
expenditures in 2019 [10]. Energy efficiency in buildings relies on various factors such as
building design, construction materials and energy consuming devices. The
implementation of smart energy-saving devices should improve energy efficiency on this
sector in the following years.

•

Industry: most gains in technical efficiency between 2015 and 2018 have been made in
the industry and services sector due to expanded and more efficient heavy industrial
production in emerging economies [9].

Source:[5]. Data: IEA and IRENA
Figure 7: Energy efficiency improvements on final energy demand by sectors, projection to 2050
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2.3.3 Electrification
Electrification is becoming one of the main drivers of the energy transition when paired with RES.
This combination could potentially reduce CO2 emissions by 60 % in 2050 [2].
Electricity covered 20 % of the world’s final energy demand in 2018 and is the fastest-growing
source of final energy demand [6]. Its growth projection in the coming years is set to outpace
energy consumption due to the combination of cost, technology and policies, and is represented in
figure 8. Various reasons of this growth are presented below:
•

Electricity is becoming cheaper than other fuels in response to the higher penetration of
RES, which have higher energy efficiency on electricity generation compared with fossil
fuels and biomass.

•

Electrification of end-user sectors such as transport and heating. The main enablers of
electrification are EV implementation and electric heat pumps. The shift to these highly
efficient electrification technologies also brings significant increases in energy efficiency.

Source:[5]. Data: IEA and IRENA
Figure 8: Global final energy demand by source, projection to 2050

2.3.4 Power system flexibility
Power system flexibility can be defined as the ability to provide continuous balance of electricity
supply and demand when expected or unexpected changes occur. Flexibility is becoming a major
concern for the power systems in the energy transition, as it is essential for guaranteeing its
reliability and should be cost-effectively managed. The rapid expansion of RES and its growth
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in the energy mix increases the system requirements for balancing supply and demand due to
higher frequency of variability and uncertainty events.
Power systems must achieve maximum flexibility based on current and ongoing innovations in
enabling technologies, business models, market design and system operation. Flexibility enablers
include, on the one hand, current matters such as: flexible generation methods, stronger
transmission and distribution networks, demand-side management capabilities or energy storage
systems (ESS) among others. On the other hand, some innovations that could enhance power
system flexibility belong to the called “sector coupling”, in which various sectors are involved.
These are production of heat and hydrogen from RES (Power-to-X) and EV implementation. These
enablers are represented in figure 9.

Source: [11]
Figure 9: Power system flexibility enablers

Figure 10 below represents an overview of the location of these enablers in the power system and
its capabilities to shift towards decarbonisation, decentralisation and digitalisation, three pillars of
the energy transition.
•

Decarbonisation: the integration of high shares of RES, mainly solar PV and wind would
threaten power system operation, to ensure social, economic and ecological sustainability.

•

Digitalisation: The coupling of sectors and an active system management of TSO-DSOconsumer bidirectional power flows require flexibility enablers, with a specific focus in
energy storage, to ensure optimal system operation.
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•

Decentralisation: tackling emissions at an optimal cost require the integration of
distributed energy resources (DERs) engaging consumers to participate through demandside aggregation.

Source: Own elaboration
Figure 10: Power system flexibility value chain
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3 Energy storage systems
This section provides an introduction of ESS principles. Firstly, the importance of ESS in the
energy transition for enabling power system flexibility is described. Secondly, ESS are classified
by technologies and the global storage outlook is presented, highlighting the most deployed ESS
worldwide with their most relevant features. Finally, the different flexibility services that ESS can
provide are introduced.

3.1 ESS: power system flexibility enabler
As seen in previous sections, flexibility is becoming a major issue for the power systems due to
the rapid expansion of RES and its growth in the energy mix. RES variability and uncertainty
increase the grid requirements to balance effectively supply and demand. On a technology level,
both long-term and short-term storage will be important for adding flexibility, and the growth of
stationary storage will have a leading role for propelling the energy transition.
ESS can be defined as technologies with capabilities to absorb, store and reinject electricity to
the grid. ESS are one of the most prominent and cost-effective enablers providing flexibility
nowadays, but they should be further developed to ensure larger shares of RES in the power
system.
ESS must be integrated across all the sections of the power system in order to achieve greater
flexibility. Figure 11 represents a comparative schema of the current power system flexibility with
its average flexibility against a power system with ESS located in all sections.
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Source: [11]
Figure 11: Comparative schema between current power system and future power system with ESS

There are two main types of ESS depending on the section they are located on power systems:
•

Demand-side flexibility/behind-the-meter (BTM) storage: BTM storage refers to ESS
acting as DERs placed on residential, commercial and industrial consumers. BTM storage
provides advantages both on the consumer side (electricity bill savings, backup power) and
on the grid side (demand-side aggregation). Batteries and EV are the main players on this
section.

•

Grid flexibility/grid-scale storage: Grid-scale storage includes ESS connected to
generation assets or to transmission and distribution networks. These ESS provide several
flexibility services such as ancillary services or transmission and distribution network
investment deferral. The surplus of energy produced by RES can be stored in grid-scale
ESS such as pumped hydro (PHES), grid-scale batteries and Power-to-X technologies to
increase flexibility.

Globally, ESS deployments are very dependent on supportive policies and market frameworks,
and incentives are still needed for the full development of most ESS. Therefore, policy and
regulatory frameworks as well as markets of capacity and ancillary services must be reviewed in
order to introduce more competitiveness.
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3.2

ESS

classification

by

technologies

and

characterisation
ESS include mechanical, electrical, electro-chemical, chemical and thermal technologies, which
would all play an important role in the energy transition. A classification of the main ESS
technologies is presented in figure 12.

Source: Own elaboration
Figure 12: ESS classification by technology

•

Mechanical energy storage combines several electricity conversion fundamentals such as
converting potential and kinetic energy into electricity.

•

Electrical energy storage refers to the storage of energy in the form of electric field or
magnetic field.

•

Chemical storage stores energy in chemicals in form of gaseous, liquid or solid and
releases that energy through chemical reactions.

•

Electrochemical (BESS) storage stores chemical energy and converts it to electrical
energy through electrochemical reactions.

•

Thermal energy storage (TES) refers to the storage of thermal energy by heating or
cooling a storage medium.

Global energy storage capacity is mainly represented by PHES, which accounts for over 90 %
of the global capacity with 160 GW. BESS are gaining track propelled by a rapid cost reduction
with 8 GW deployed and TES in form of molten salts is also acquiring relevance lately with over
3 GW deployed worldwide, but it is not expected to be gaining as much importance as BESS on
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the following decades. The main ESS deployed worldwide are represented in figure 13. These ESS
would be dominant while the remaining technologies are considered to be secondary, both
currently and in the short term.

Source: Own elaboration. Data:[8][12][13]
Figure 13: ESS Installed Global Power Capacity 2019 (%)

Hydrogen is also mentioned below as a disruptive potential ESS solution, but it is at a short stage
of development yet. Other ESS may become competitive in the global energy market, but remain
almost negligible nowadays due to the significant upfront investment and the still required R&D.

3.2.1 Pumped hydroelectric energy storage
The vast majority of the world’s storage capacity is mechanical storage in the form of PHES with
160 GW installed capacity by 2018. This grid-scale ESS is a mature and well-stablished
technology in the market. PHES capacity is projected to grow in the next decades, but its
development has limitations such as that it is largely constrained by locating suitable sites and has
a high upfront investment.
PHES is expected to grow in many parts of the world with up to 78 GW of additional capacity to
be commissioned by 2030, reaching 240 GW worldwide [13].
The power generated by a PHES installation is characterised by the power station size, while the
energy storage capacity depends on the size of the reservoirs. Its main advantage relies on its
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storage capacity as it can typically provide up to 12 hours of energy being one of the largest ESS
in discharge time. It is also one of the most competitive ESS because of its long lifetime (from 40
to 60 years).
PHES converts water potential energy to electricity. The main parts of this installation are: upper
reservoir, lower reservoir and power station, represented in figure 14. It has two operating modes:
•

Turbine mode: the power station works as a turbine station in periods of high demand.
The water is released from the upper reservoir and flows through the turbines generating
electricity in the same mode as a conventional hydropower station.

•

Pumping mode: this operating mode functions during periods of low demand or when
there is a surplus in RES generation, taking advantage of low costs of electricity. The power
station uses electricity from the grid and pumps the water to the upper reservoir.

Figure 14: PHES schema

PHES supports higher shares of RES improving the system flexibility by meeting demand when
these sources are insufficient, and absorbing energy when there is a surplus. They are designed to
meet energy demand at peak times and store energy at off-peak times. PHES main application
relies when large volumes or electricity need to be displaced in the medium to large time scale,
what is called energy or bulk arbitrage.
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3.2.2 Battery Energy Storage Systems
BESS added capacity reached over 3 GW in 2018, boosting the total installed capacity worldwide
to 8 GW [12]. Even though this number is far from PHES, its possibilities of growth and
projections are immense. For example, only the UK has over 13,5 GW of BESS in the pipeline,
with 1,3 GW of battery storage projects at “ready-to-build” stage expected to come operational in
2021. [14]
BESS annual deployments in 2018 nearly doubled from 2017, accounting over 8 GWh worldwide.
This record level has been mainly achieved due to BTM batteries expansion, which has been
almost the triple from 2017. These quantities, as well as numbers from previous years, are
illustrated in figure 15, where the darker blue represents BTM installations and lighter blue
represents grid-scale installations.

Source: [12]
Figure 15: BESS annual storage deployments, period 2013-2018

BESS store energy in electrochemical cells from different type of raw materials and have a wide
range of applications covering both grid-scale and BTM segments. Grid-scale operations include
energy arbitrage and various ancillary services among others. BTM batteries utilisation comprises
customer energy management services such as self-consumption (solar PV + BESS) or emergency
backup, seeking electricity bill reductions.
In the short to medium term on time scale, from seconds to four hours on average, BESS can
potentially offer a wide range of services in addition to those offered by PHES, thus being a
complementary ESS solution for propelling power system flexibility.
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BESS are becoming a key technology enabler for the energy transition due to an expected decline
in costs and to the operational benefits that they provide. This cost decline is being driven by the
achievement of economies of scale as a result of energy transition trends such as EV increasing
implementation and growth of RES shares among others.
BESS is the fastest-growing ESS with capacity addition projections of hundreds of GW by 2030,
thus being the most prominent ESS technology and setting to outpace PHES as the first ESS in
power capacity installed worldwide.

3.2.3 Thermal Energy Storage
TES has been widely deployed to allow greater flexibility and stability in the generation of
concentrating solar power (CSP). TES capacity accounts for over 3 GW worldwide, but its growth
potential is more limited than PHES and BESS due to technology risks, restricted access to
financing, long return on investment (ROI) times and market designs that do not value storage
appropriately yet.
CSP plants use TES enabling them to dispatch electricity into the grid in peak times rather than
in the middle hours of the day when most electricity is produced from the CSP. Molten salt
technologies are the dominant commercial solution deployed today and they account for threequarters of the globally deployed TES used for electricity applications [15]. Molten salts store
energy for long durations (9 hours on average and up to 12 hours) in grid-scale, reducing energy
curtailment with improved matching of generation and demand.

3.2.4 Hydrogen
Hydrogen is mainly used for industrial operations, although chemical energy storage in form of
hydrogen (Power-to-hydrogen) is gaining pace. Hydrogen can be produced using fossil fuels by
steam methane reforming (SMR) or with electrolysis, although the latter remains marginal with
only the 4 % of global hydrogen production [16].
Zero-emission hydrogen, also called clean hydrogen, is generated using SMR with Carbon Capture
and Storage (CCS) or via electrolysis. Storing hydrogen produced from RES surplus can provide
a renewable fuel to certain industries thus being a promising sector coupling technology as a
power-to-X solution. However, 60 % losses on average in conversion and re-conversion of
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electricity [16] are a challenge to economic feasibility, begging the question of whether it is
necessary to re-convert hydrogen into electricity to characterise it as energy storage.
Hydrogen storage from RES is seen as a potential solution as electrolysis it is still a technology in
R&D in most countries and it is starting its commercialisation in few countries such as United
Kingdom, Australia or Germany. Also, its upfront costs are considerably high against other ESS
because economies of scale have not been achieved yet. SMR with CCS is similarly considered
CAPEX and OPEX intensive.
Clean hydrogen applications cover mainly 4 sectors:
•

Hydrogen to support electricity systems: store energy in large scale and for long-term (up
to months) in pressurized storage tanks.

•

Hydrogen in the gas network: clean hydrogen blended with natural gas for reducing
natural gas consumption.

•

Hydrogen for transport: fuel cell electric vehicles (FCEV) use hydrogen as its main fuel
thus decarbonising the sector, focused on heavy vehicles and shipping.

•

Hydrogen for industry: replace hydrogen made from fossil fuels in certain chemical
processes such as ammonia production.

3.3 ESS flexibility services
ESS provide several services to the power system which require specific characteristics for its
suitable deployment. The most relevant features regarding these services are presented below.
Firstly, the services that ESS can provide to the power system depend on the point of
interconnection in the power system. The main sections in which ESS can be deployed providing
different services are grid-scale and BTM, with its subsequent divisions. Microgrids are considered
an independent level as it has applications from both sections.
•

Grid-scale
o Generation assets level
o Transmission level
o Distribution level
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•

Behind-the-meter
o Industrial segment
o Commercial segment
o Residential segment

•

Microgrid
o Off-grid
o Energy communities

Secondly, ESS have numerous technical characteristics which evaluate whether a specific
technology is suitable for a service or not. The main technical parameters which guides the
utilisation of ESS in flexibility services are represented in table 2.

Technical Characteristic
Energy capacity

Power capacity

Energy density

Power density

Unit
kWh-MWhTWh
kW-MW-TW

kWh/kg or
kWh/L
kW/kg or
kW/L

Response time

ms-s-min-h

Discharge duration

s-min-h

Definition
Amount of electricity that can be stored in an ESS
Indicates the maximum output that an ESS can
produce under ideal conditions
Amount of energy per unit volume of the technology.
Particularly important for applications with restricted
space
Indicates the maximum available power per unit
volume
Measures the time that takes an ESS to reach nominal
power after a standby period
Measures the time that an ESS can maintain its
maximum output in discharge mode
Ratio of energy discharged by an ESS to the energy

Efficiency

%

needed to charge it at each cycle. It accounts for
energy loss during each storage cycle

Lifetime

years or cycles

Potential number of years or cycles of an ESS until its
end of life

Source: Own elaboration
Table 2: ESS main technical characteristics
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The technical characteristics which generally guides the utilisation of ESS on the diverse services
are power capacity and discharge time. Figure 16 provides, on the left side, an overview of the
different services ESS can provide and, on the right side, the location of the different ESS. The
figure is based on power capacity, discharge duration and power system location. From figure 16
it is appreciated that batteries (BESS) are the most modular ESS by power capacity and thus can
provide a wide range of services in the power system. Also, it is remarkable to observe that most
of the flexibility services require discharge duration ranging from seconds to hours, where BESS
are placed. Therefore BESS, specifically lithium-ion batteries following technology, cost and
market trends, are the ESS appointed for a further study.

Source: IEA
Figure 16: Left- Services provided by ESS, Right- ESS technologies. Based on power capacity, discharge
duration and location on the power system.

Finally, ESS are modular technologies which can capture multiple services at the same time.
Therefore, the maximum project value from ESS is obtained when the operation is optimised to
fulfil the requirements from various services simultaneously, and these multiple services are
monetised. ESS still require a high upfront investment and thus investing in ESS for providing one
service usually leads to long-term paybacks or even negative ROI.
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4 Lithium-ion BESS: Technology selection
and analysis
Lithium-ion BESS are the ESS appointed for a further study and business model development,
following the market trends towards ESS and the maturity that is acquiring this technology.
A deep review into specialised reports and papers from international companies with a strong focus
on storage technologies has been carried out in order to understand the state-of-the-art of the
current and future market and costs trends.
This assessment has concluded that lithium-ion BESS are the ESS which offer the highest potential
for future deployments in several services. These services will cover both grid-scale and BTM
sectors for storage discharge duration ranging from seconds to four hours on average and will
complement ESS with large discharge durations, mainly represented by PHES. The main
statements and conclusions of these reports are summarised in this section.

4.1 Technology trend
Lithium-ion batteries are emerging as the fastest growing storage technology both for grid-scale
and for behind-the-meter applications, accounting for nearly 85 % of new capacity installed
excluding PHES, as seen in figure 17. They have benefited from intensive R&D investment
seeking their commercialisation on EV and from economies of scale, among others.
Although figure 17 represents the technology mix for period 2011-2016, the technology trend
remains favourable to lithium-ion batteries in last years as consulted in several recent reports [17]
[18].
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Source: [12]
Figure 17: Technology mix in ESS installations excluding PHES and TES, period 2011-2016

4.2 Costs trends and LCOS
The price of electricity varies according the power source utilised. This is represented by the
levelized cost of energy (LCOE), a measure of the net present value of the unit-cost of electricity
over the lifetime of a generating asset. The LCOE allows the comparison of different technologies
(e.g., wind, solar, natural gas) of unequal life spans, project size, different capital cost, risk, return,
and capacities. The levelized cost of storage (LCOS) is the analogous of LCOE applied to ESS.
LCOE and LCOS metrics are given in currency per energy unit (e.g. $/kWh or $/MWh; €/kWh or
€/MWh).
Lazard, a global financial advisory and asset management firm, releases annually specific LCOE
and LCOS analysis, which are considered reference reports for energy-related companies
worldwide. Lazard’s latest LCOS analysis emphasises on the declining costs of lithium-ion
technology among other BESS such as advanced lead and flow battery technologies. It also
underlines that lithium-ion, particularly for shorter duration applications, remains the least
expensive of the ESS analysed and continues to decrease in costs thanks to improving efficiencies
and a maturing supply chain [17].
The US Department of Energy (DOE) has conducted a report for defining costs and performance
parameters of six BESS and four non-BESS (PHES, flywheels, CAES and supercapacitors) in
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2018. This report concluded that, for BESS with an average of 4 hours of discharge duration,
lithium-ion batteries offer the best option in terms of cost, performance, calendar and cycle life,
and technological maturity [19].
BloombergNEF, a leading provider of primary research on clean energy, has been conducting
several cost analysis during the last years on batteries for EV through price surveys. The results
have shown that the volume weighted average lithium-ion battery pack fell 85% from 2010-18,
reaching an average of $176/kWh [20]. This is represented in figure 18.

Source: [20]
Figure 18: Lithium-ion battery pack price survey results (for EV): volume-weighted average

Lithium-ion batteries costs are expected to continue falling due to economies of scale,
advancements in the learning curve and new capacity installed in grid-scale. BNEF estimates
lithium-ion cells costs of 156 $/kWh in 2019 to dip below 100 $/kWh by 2024, reaching 62 $/kWh
in 2030, with an $116b market value [21]. Lithium-ion batteries in stationary applications have
higher cost than those used in EVs due to more challenging charge/discharge cycles that require
more expensive battery management systems (BMS) and hardware. Benefitting from the growth
in scale of lithium-ion battery manufacturing for EVs, the cost could decrease in stationary
applications by another 54-61% by 2030 [15].
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Wood Mackenzie, a leading research and consultancy business for the global energy industry, has
studied deeply energy storage technologies and business models since 2013. It has a unique section
focused on energy storage which releases several reports each year. Wood Mackenzie has
identified a surge in global production of lithium-ion batteries which is reducing substantially their
price, this refers to the named economies of scale. Figure 19 compares this surge with the trend
originated with solar PV. As observed, lithium-ion batteries are replicating this trend but at greater
scale due to EV implementation and advances in power electronics. This figure is aligned with
previous figure 18 and is provided in order to reinforce the significant cost reduction of lithiumion batteries observed.

Source: [18]
Figure 19: Solar PV and lithium-ion economies of scale comparison

Finally, the IEA also highlights the potential of lithium-ion BESS for services up to four hours of
discharge duration. In figure 20, IEA compares LCOS among different ESS and for discharge
durations ranging from 0.1 hours up to 1000 hours. In the first graphic, electricity inputs costs
$50/MWh and thus the ESS owner is paying for storing electricity seeking to sell it at higher prices
when peak events occur. In the second graphic, electricity inputs costs $0/MWh, which implies
that electricity is stored without any cost-fee for services such as relieving stress from the grid or
avoiding RES curtailment. It is observed from figure 20 that lithium-ion has the lowest LCOS for
discharge duration up to four hours in both cases.
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Source: [16]
Figure 20: LCOS as a function of discharge duration for several ESS

Even though lithium-ion costs have declined considerably and its performance is enhancing due
to the expertise acquired, in most countries policy, market and regulatory frameworks are not
aligned with these growths. It is important to review these fields in order to allow lithium-ion
batteries to participate in the power sector offering the services they are technically capable of
providing.

4.3 Lithium-ion BESS flexibility services
Lithium-ion batteries can offer a wide range of flexibility services to the power system due to its
technical characteristics and modularity. This subsection is aligned with previous 3.3, which
defines the most relevant features regarding the implementation of ESS to provide flexibility
services.
BESS have proven to be fast-responding assets to signals (e.g. market price signals, set points
from the system operator) and are acquiring relevance in the provision of certain flexibility
services. Also, the reports analysed in the prior section underline that lithium-ion BESS are the
most cost-effective ESS for discharge durations up to four hours on average. Therefore, in this
section the most appropriate flexibility services which can be achieved cost effectively by lithiumion batteries are presented.
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Batteries are placed across all the flexibility value chain and thus provide different services which
can be segmented by the point of interconnection in the power system.

4.3.1 Grid-scale services
Grid-scale batteries are connected to generation assets and to T&D networks. These batteries have
a storage power capacity ranging from few MW to hundreds of MW and provide a wide range of
flexibility services.
Grid-scale batteries can form hybrid power plants when connected to generation assets or act as
standalone systems when connected to transmission and distribution networks. While standalone
systems remain the most deployed option, one-third of all grid-scale batteries deployed in 2019
was part of a storage-paired hybrid system with solar-plus-storage and wind-plus-storage systems
at the forefront [18].
At grid-scale, the impacts of high RES shares are characterised by events which take place at a
range of timescales (from milliseconds to weeks) and thus, to be effective for a specific service,
ESS need to have appropriate technical characteristics. Therefore, both response and discharge
time are critical to maintain grid quality. Also, power capacity is a key parameter for balance grid
requirements cost-effectively. Lithium-ion batteries offer optimal technical characteristics for
some grid-scale applications. These are presented below:
o Response time: lithium-ion batteries are fast-responding assets with response times that
range from milliseconds to seconds depending on the services applied.
o Discharge time: lithium-ion batteries discharge time ranges from seconds to 4 hours on
average, and thus are complementary to large discharge duration ESS such as PHES.
o Power capacity: lithium-ion batteries are manufactured on cell packs with an established
maximum output. These packs can be combined obtaining a fully configurable maximum
output, ranging from kW level up to hundreds of MW.
Figure 21 provides an overview of the most suitable ESS for varying timescales. This figure is
aligned with previous figure 16 with a focus on grid-services, classified by its location in the power
system in generation level and T&D level.
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Source: Own elaboration
Figure 21: ESS grid services at varying timescales

As observed in figure 21, BESS are the ESS which cover most timescales. Lithium-ion batteries
reference projects deployed worldwide are presented in both each timescale and power system
location where BESS are placed, in order to provide a better understanding of its capabilities in
grid services.

4.3.1.1 Generation level services
•

Energy Arbitrage (Time shifting): Energy arbitrage, also called time shifting, can be
placed both on generation level and on T&D level. It involves storing energy during low
price times and discharging it during high price times.
To make the most of energy arbitrage, storage operators should be able to precisely predict
price changes and this is very challenging. Energy arbitrage main actors are PHES and
TES due to its higher power capacity and discharge times. However, given the fast
responding characteristic that BESS possess, these assets can make the most of price
signals among day-ahead, intraday, and balancing markets.
Hornsdale Power Reserve (100 MW / 129 MWh) is the largest lithium-ion BESS
installation in the world and provides energy arbitrage with 30 MW / 119 MWh, used by
Neoen to complement the adjacent wind farm. The batteries are charged during the early
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hours of the day when both prices and demand are low and are discharged during the
evening when prices and demand are high [22]. This is represented by figure 22.

Source: [23]
Figure 22: Hornsdale Power Reserve energy arbitrage mechanism

•

Reducing RES curtailment (Load following): reducing RES curtailment is an extension
of energy arbitrage and is achieved through load following, which involves storing power
during periods of low demand and releasing it during periods of higher demand. By
coupling with ESS such as batteries, RES generators can make the most of these assets and
avoid curtailment through load following services.

•

Capacity firming and RES smoothing: system operators must ensure that the power
system has always enough firm capacity to cover peak demand. The growth of variable
RES, which do not have a stable firm capacity, increases the risks of not meeting this peak
demand. This could lead to an incorrect evaluation of capacity needs (overcapacity) and to
an increase of peaking plant investment among other measures. In the USA, the use of
grid-scale solar PV plus storage is gaining track for achieving this service and there are
massive projects under development.
Southern California Edison (SCE) signed in May 2020 seven contracts for a total of 770
MW of lithium-ion BESS to enhance the regional grid’s reliability and replace four natural
gas-fired power plants. Most of these storage projects will be co-located with existing solar
PV farms that will charge the batteries, making them useful for integrating and smoothing
the intermittency of the state’s growing share of renewable generation, as well as providing
resource adequacy for times of peak demand in the late afternoons and evenings. [24]
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•

Black start: large conventional generators need an external source of electricity for
starting off. After system failures, this electricity cannot be withdrawn from the grid and
these generators must be started through an on-site source of electricity, such as a diesel
generators, a process known as black start. BESS can also provide this service due to its
modularity, avoiding fuel costs and emissions from conventional black-start generators. As
system-wide outages are rare, an on-site BESS can provide additional services when not
performing black starts.

4.3.1.2 T&D level services
•

Inertia provision: synchronous inertia capabilities are very important to integrate high
shares of RES, which are non-synchronous and can undermine system stability.
Synchronous machines such as the ones integrated on thermal generators, PHES or CAES
are responsible of this real-time adjustment, but also BESS can provide this service.
Lithium-ion Dalrymple BESS (Australia, 30 MW / 8 MWh) coupled with grid forming
inverters deliver virtual inertia to the power system, as well as other services such as fast
frequency response (FFR) and other ancillary services [25].

•

FFR: FFR is a service which refers to the delivery of a quick active power increase or
decrease by generation or load in a timeframe of two seconds or less. This service has
been recently implemented in countries with enhanced electricity markets such as United
Kingdom, Australia, Ireland or USA. BESS have proven to be fast-responding assets to
signals and are the main actors of FFR.
Lithium-ion batteries in Glassenbury (40 MW / 28 MWh) and Cleator (10 MW/ 7 MWh)
provide National Grid (UK TSO) a quarter of the total Enhanced Frequency Response
(FFR service name in the UK) capacity in the UK [26].

•

Frequency Control Ancillary Services (FCAS): FCAS are also named operating
reserves. Operating reserves are services provided by fast-acting assets to bridge any
mismatches between supply and demand, and thus control grid frequency deviations from
its nominal value. There are different types of operating reserves depending on the power
system; figure 23 represents the operating reserves with the European nomenclature. FFR
is a type of operating reserve but it has been classified separately due to its innovative
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degree. BESS can support efficiently the power systems with frequency stabilisation and
thus FCAS is the most deployed service for batteries worldwide.
Hornsdale Power Reserve provides FCAS (70 MW / 10 MWh) to the South Australian grid
among other services [22].

In Europe, some FCAS will be managed by a European platform (from ENTSO-E) instead
of the related regional TSO. Currently, ENTSO-E is running a common FCR market
platform which involve ten TSOs from seven countries: This regional project currently
involves ten TSOs from seven countries: Austria (APG), Belgium (Elia), Switzerland
(Swissgrid), Germany (50Hertz, Amprion, TenneT DE, TransnetBW), Western Denmark
(Energinet), France (RTE) and the Netherlands (TenneT NL). [27]

Source: [11]
Figure 23: Operating reserves, European nomenclature

It is observed from figure 23 above a classification of FCAS based on a timescale ranging
from sub-seconds to hours. FFR service is only operational on certain countries and is an
innovative service which acts in a timeframe of two seconds or less. FCR is also known as
primary regulation and acts within the first seconds of the contingency event. FRR contain
two different services: the aFRR (automatic), also known as secondary regulation, which
temporary action horizon ranges from 20 seconds to 15 minutes and the mFRR (manual),
also known as tertiary regulation, which can perform within a maximum of 15 minutes.
Finally, RR, also known as deviation management, which resolves the deviations between
generation and demand which could appear in the period between the end of one intraday
market and the beginning of the next intraday market horizon.
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•

T&D investment deferral and voltage regulation: The growth of RES in the energy mix
entails higher risk of T&D congestion that could threaten the security and reliability of the
system, due to the variability and uncertainty of RES resources. Therefore, system
operators must employ sometimes inefficient measures such as RES curtailment to avoid
these congestions. As building new T&D lines has several issues such as high costs and
deployment time, new solutions are arising being batteries one of them. BESS can be
placed both at T&D levels and absorb the excess of RES where congestion is observed.
Moreover, BESS can provide voltage regulation services at the same time.
Ringo is a pilot project led by RTE (French TSO) which will use 12 MW / 24 MWh of
lithium-ion batteries to relieve congestion instead of building extra power lines. The
batteries will be placed on transmission lines to absorb excess RES production and
discharge during peak demand, controlled by a proprietary algorithm. From 2020 to 2023,
the batteries will be operated solely by RTE as a pilot project. From the beginning of 2023,
they will be open to be used by third parties for potentially multiple uses as TSOs cannot
participate in electricity markets trading [28].

4.3.2 BTM services
BTM batteries are connected through electricity meters to industrial, commercial and residential
customers. They have a storage power capacity ranging from a few kW (residential) to a few of
MW (C&I) and its focus is to provide customer energy management services and thus electricity
bill savings. BTM batteries can store electricity from on-site solar PV (self-consumption) or from
the distribution grid.
BTM batteries can also be aggregated and managed to provide grid services to DSOs and utilities,
thus unlocking multiple revenue streams. This aspect is further explained in section 4.3.4.
As BTM batteries are located at the customer site, energy density is one of the most important
technical characteristics as it is extremely related with the space needed. Others include discharge
duration, critical for providing back-up services, and power capacity. Lithium-ion batteries are
the most BTM batteries deployed worldwide and their technical characteristics for BTM services
are:
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o Energy density: lithium-ion batteries have the highest energy densities among all BESS.
o Discharge time: lithium-ion batteries discharge time ranges from seconds to 4 hours on
average.
o Power capacity: lithium-ion batteries are manufactured on cell packs with an established
maximum output. These packs can be combined obtaining a fully configurable maximum
output for all the target customers.
The most relevant customer energy management services provided by BTM batteries are presented
below, with projects deployed worldwide using lithium-ion batteries.
•

Increased self-consumption: BTM batteries coupled with distributed generation assets,
mainly represented by solar PV, can store the excess of electricity produced during periods
of high production and release it at later stages when required. Increased self-consumption
can lead to significant electricity bill savings.

•

Time-of-use shifting (peak shaving): when time-of-use tariffs are implemented, BTM
batteries allow consumers to reduce electricity costs by charging the batteries during offpeak hours, when tariffs are lower, and discharging them during peak time intervals, when
tariffs are higher.

•

Power reliability: BTM batteries response time allows its utilisation as standalone backup power units both in industrial operations (milliseconds response) and in residential
applications (coupled with solar PV).

Ampere Energy, a startup based in Valencia (Spain), is presented as a successful use case as it
offers all these customer energy management services. Ampere Energy is commercialising plugand-play lithium-ion batteries for storing the excess of solar PV, thus increasing self-consumption.
Also, these batteries integrate an Energy Management System (EMS) equipped with AI-based
software for unlocking electricity bill savings from peak shaving and time-of-use tariffs. Finally,
the batteries act as a back-up system that ensures the continuity of the supply in the event of a
power supply failure [29]. Other European leading companies offering similar products are Sonnen
and Moixa.
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4.3.3 Microgrid services
Microgrids are considered an independent level as it has applications from both grid-scale and
BTM.
•

Off-grid deployment: many rural areas and islands are still heavily dependent on fossil
fuels for electricity generation as the electricity supply is not reliable or even there is not
access to the electrical grid (off-grid). There has been an increasing interest in
implementing batteries coupled with RES generators such as solar PV and wind energy
to replace existing diesel generators in these contexts, that arise with environmental issues
and have large operating costs. The increasing implementation of these hybrid solutions is
also being driven by technology improvements and cost reductions.
The island of Graciosa (Azores, Portugal) has developed a hybrid renewable power plant,
comprising 1 MW of solar, 4,5 MW of wind power and 6 MW/3,2 MWh of lithium-ion
BESS to be supplied to the local grid, boosting renewable energy consumption from 15 %
to 65 %, and also eliminating the need for 17k L of diesel per month. [30]

•

Local energy communities (LEC): LEC comprise electricity consumers cooperating for
the satisfaction of their energy needs using local production sources, and they are not
designed to operate in off-grid mode. Community scale microgrids benefit the local
economy as trading profits stay in the community instead of transferring to large utilities.
Although LEC are not fully developed yet due to market and regulatory framework, they
are expected to have a substantial growth in the next years propelled by cost declines in
solar PV and BTM batteries and EV implementation among others.

4.3.4 Stacking multiple services
Even though the cost of lithium-ion BESS has experienced a significant decline during last years,
it still possesses financial risks due to its high upfront investment and undefined revenue streams
in most of the flexibility services. The maximum project value from lithium-ion installations is
obtained when the operation is optimised to fulfil the requirements from various services
simultaneously and these services can all be monetised. This is a key aspect for reaching
commercial viability.
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The modularity and adaptability of these type of batteries allows the stacking of multiple
services in various scenarios. The most relevant examples of lithium-ion batteries installations
stacking multiple services and their applications are presented below.

•

Provision of multiple grid services, Hornsdale Power Reserve.
Hornsdale Power Reserve is a 100 MW / 129 MWh lithium-ion installation developed and
owned by Neoen, built by Tesla at Neoen’s 309 MW Hornsdale Wind Farm in South
Australia (SA). The project, which has been operational since 1st December 2017, reserves
70 MW of its discharge capacity for designated system security services contracted with
the SA Government. The remaining 30 MW power capacity and 119 MWh energy capacity
is available to Neoen for market participation.
A 50 MW / 64,5 MWh expansion is expected during 2020. In addition to reinforce the
main capabilities named above, it will also provide an Australian-first grid-scale
demonstration of the potential for battery storage to provide inertia services, through a
power inverter technology designed by Tesla.

Figure 24 represents the revenues obtained by this installation in 2018, in which AUD 16
million were obtained from FCAS provision, AUD 9 million from energy arbitrage and
AUD 4 million from the contract with the SA government. The total battery cost was AUD
89 million. Therefore, assuming this AUD 29 million of revenues each year, the payback
of this project would be less than 4 years. This project has succeeded in stacking revenues
from multiple services due to the favourable market and regulatory framework, the
subsidies received and the urgent need of strengthening the SA grid.

Source: [23]
Figure 24: Hornsdale Power Reserve revenues in 2018
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•

Aggregator Business Model: BTM batteries providing both grid and customer
services, Virtual Power Plant (VPP) with residential batteries.
The role of energy aggregators is becoming essential to provide demand-side management
(DSM) and thus flexibility to the system. DSM solutions are rising as electricity markets
evolve and are being propelled by the continuous growth of distributed energy resources
(DERs). DERs offer a wide range of benefits for individual customers and have the
potential to be aggregated and leveraged to provide both system flexibility services at local
and bulk power system levels. BTM batteries are one of the most aggregated DERs in
residential and C&I sectors.

In Australia, software provider GreenSync and local utility Simply Energy partnered in
2018 to deliver Tesla Powerwall 2 home batteries (lithium-ion) to 1200 Adelaide
households representing 6 MW of residential energy storage. The customers benefit from
services such as power reliability and optimized self-consumption while the utility is able
to aggregate and manage the batteries, creating a residential-based VPP that can also
provide grid and wholesale market support. Figure 25 represents the VPP schema, in which
deX is the software platform provided by GreenSync to manage the BTM batteries and
used by Simply Energy, which acts as the aggregator and supports both DSOs and energy
market operators with grid services.

Source: [31]
Figure 25: Simply Energy and GreenSync residential VPP schema
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5 Situation in Spain
Spain is currently undergoing a deep transition in the power sector fostered by the EU targets to
2030 and 2050 and by important changes in the policy and regulatory frameworks.
In this section the EU targets for a clean energy transition are exposed. Spain, following the EU
guidelines, has developed an integrated national energy and climate plan for the next decade, 20212030 (PNIEC). This includes direct targets for ESS deployment and demand participation as
flexibility tools, which will be further exposed.
Finally, the regulatory framework in Spain which involves both demand-side and ESS
participation in balancing services is studied in order to establish the baseline scenario for a
lithium-ion BESS project business model development.

5.1 EU Context
Europe’s climate-energy policy goals are established by the “Clean energy for all Europeans
package”, completed in May 2019. This statement sets the right balance between making decisions
at EU, national, and local level. Member States will continue to choose their own energy mix but
must meet new commitments to improve energy efficiency and the take-up of RES in that mix by
2030 [32]. The main statements of this policy framework are presented below.
•

GHG emissions: 40 % reduction target for GHG emissions below 1990 levels by 2030.
To achieve the target, EU trading system (ETS) sectors will need a 43 % cut compared to
2005 levels while non-ETS sectors a 30 %.

•

Energy efficiency: it sets an energy use target of at least 32,5 % for 2030 with a strong
focus on the buildings sector, as this is the most energy consuming with a 40 % of final
energy consumption and 36 % of GHG emissions in the EU.

•

RES target: at least 32 % of RES in final energy consumption by 2030 with a clause for a
possible upwards revision by 2023.

•

Governance: Member States are required to adopt integrated national energy and climate
plans for the period 2021-2030. These drafts would set out how to achieve the EU targets
and particularly the 2030 targets on energy efficiency and renewable energy.
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•

Consumers rights: new electricity market rules which make it easier for individuals to
produce, store or sell their own energy, and reinforce consumer rights with bill
transparency and greater flexibility.

•

Power system flexibility: the new regulatory framework will increase security of supply
by helping integrate renewables into the grid and manage risks, and by improving crossborder cooperation.

The “Clean energy for all Europeans package” framework will be reviewed in the “European
Green Deal” during 2020, which outlines several initiatives across all policy sectors, aimed at
making the EU climate neutral by 2050.

5.1.1 Power system flexibility and ESS
An important part of the EU package is focused on a review of electricity market design, necessary
for adapting new flexibility tools in the market such as energy storage, electromobility, demand
response and aggregation.
The new rules will contribute to the EU's goal of being the world leader in energy production from
RES by allowing more flexibility to accommodate an increasing share of renewable energy in the
grid. The shift to renewables and increased electrification is crucial to achieve carbon neutrality
by 2050. These rules are presented in “The Directive on common rules for the internal market for
electricity (EU) 2019/944” [33].
ESS is one of the main pillars of this directive and the most relevant statements about its integration
in the internal electricity markets are:
•

Self-consumption reinforcement: consumer-centric approach for removing all the legal
and commercial barriers to store and sell self-generated electricity to the market.

•

Energy storage services should be market-based and competitive and should not be
owned, developed or operated by system operators (except facilities which provide
important services for network security and reliability and other exceptional situations
exposed in the Directive).

•

Cross-border access for new suppliers of electricity from different energy sources as well
as for new providers of generation, energy storage and demand response.
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•

System operators should be enabled to use services from DERs such as energy storage or
demand response through market procedures, to avoid costly network expansions.

•

Seasonal energy storage should progress towards a fully decarbonised sector.

•

ESS owners should have the right to grid connection within a reasonable time after the
request provided that all necessary conditions are fulfilled. They should not be subject to
any double charges (for store energy and for providing flexibility services) and neither to
disproportionate fees nor licensing requirements. Finally, ESS can provide several
services simultaneously, if technically feasible.

In order to introduce more competitiveness and to introduce the consumer-centric approach, other
key elements introduced by this directive are demand-side participation and aggregation. The
relevant statements which has not been mentioned before simultaneously with ESS deployment
are:
•

Consumers should have the possibility of participating in all forms of demand response
and benefit from market participation by adjusting their consumption.

•

Products should be defined in all electricity markets, including ancillary services and
capacity markets, to encourage the participation of demand response.

•

Customers should be allowed to make use of advantages of aggregation, which also need
appropriate implementation models.

•

Demand response is pivotal to enable the smart charging of EV and V2G.

5.2 Policy framework and PNIEC
Spain continues to move towards the decarbonisation of the economy and climate neutrality by
committing to energy efficiency measures and greater penetration of RES in the national energy
mix, both acting as the main technology enablers for the economic recovery in the short term. On
Tuesday 19th May 2020, the Council of Ministers, after the proposal of the Ministry for Ecological
Transition and the Demographic Challenge (MITECO), submitted the first draft of the Climate
Change and Energy Transition Law (LCCTE) to the Spanish Parliament. This marks the
beginning of the parliamentary process for the first policy project in Spain to achieve emissions
neutrality by 2050, taking a further step towards a green economy and representing an increase
in Spain's climate ambitions in line with the climate agenda and the Paris Agreement.
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The objectives of the LCCTE will be implemented through successive National Energy and
Climate Plans (PNIEC). The LCCTE contains the regulatory elements of the first PNIEC, as well
as the successive ones to be submitted to the European Commission.
In accordance with EU legislation, Spain submitted in March 2020 a draft of its integrated national
energy and climate plan for 2021-2030. PNIEC establishes national targets for Spain in terms of
GHG emissions, the minimum share of RES in the energy mix and sets specific capacity targets
for each technology among others. It presents a roadmap for the next decade, aligned with the
zero-emission target to be achieved in 2050 from a cost-efficient point of view [34]. The main
targets to achieve by 2030 are presented below.
•

GHG emissions: 23 % reduction compared to 1990 levels. ETS sectors will contribute
with a 61 % cut compared to 2005 levels while non-ETS sectors will have a 39 % reduction.

•

Energy Efficiency: 39,5 % improvement in energy efficiency.

•

RES: it sets a 42 % RES share target in final energy consumption and a 74 % RES share
in electricity generation. This growth is aligned with the Spanish roadmap for phased
closure of coal (2020-30) and nuclear power plants (2035). Figure 26 is presented to
visualize the evolution from the different energy sources in the scenario proposed in
PNIEC for 2030.

Source: [34]
Figure 26: Installed power capacity evolution in target scenario (MW), period 2015-2030
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5.2.1 Power system flexibility and ESS
Electricity generation from RES will account for at least a 74 % based on PNIEC projections, an
objective which is in line with the further 100 % renewable target in 2050. In this context,
flexibility enablers will have an important role to achieve these ambitious objectives guaranteeing
the security of supply. These flexibility enablers include ESS such as PHES and BESS,
aggregation, demand-side participation and EV implementation among others.
With respect to ESS, it is expected the deployment of 6 GW of energy storage by 2030 as well
as the deployment of other measures presented below.
•

PHES will add 3,5 GW of new capacity and the total installed capacity will surpass 9 GW.

•

The remaining 2,5 GW will be new BESS capacity installed at grid-scale, almost
negligible in the current energy mix. These batteries will have at least 2 hours of storage
at peak load, thus enabling a minimum energy capacity of 5 GWh.

•

TES will also have a key role to repower existing CSP and increase power capacity of
newly installed CSP. It is expected the deployment of 5 GW of CSP with some associated
molten salt storage deposits with at least 9 hours of storage.

•

Development of a specific regulatory framework for energy storage.

Regarding demand-side participation and aggregation, the PNIEC addresses several measures
to foster its development.
•

Development of the regulatory framework for demand-side management.

•

Enhance the momentum of self-consumption, both at individual and collective level.

•

Create and define the figure of the independent aggregator in the Spanish market.

Finally, in relation to EV implementation, the PNIEC considers that a fleet of 5 million EV will
be reached by 2030. EV would participate in flexibility services once V2G technology is fully
developed for its integration and commercialisation.
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5.3 Regulatory framework
The LCCTE establishes several modifications to the electricity sector laws for the promotion of
storage and demand participation, introducing the figures of storage facilities and independent
demand aggregators as market subjects with their consequent remuneration as well as the
hybridisation of technologies with storage using the same connection points and capacity
established.
Also, the Spanish regulator CNMC approved in December 2019 the conditions for both demandside and energy storage to participate in balancing markets as an alternative to integrate the
increasing shares of RES in the system. The draft on the Terms and Conditions for the
implementation of the Electricity Balancing Guidelines (EBGL) has been approved by the CNMC
(Comisión Nacional de los Mercados y la Competencia) and the Spanish TSO, Red Eléctrica
(REE), has proposed the technical operating procedures in March 2020.

5.3.1 ESS and demand-side participation in balancing markets
The adaptation of the Spanish Operating Procedures and qualification tests are being carried out
in order to allow demand and storage facilities to participate in balancing markets (products RR,
mFRR and aFRR), and to fit approved Spanish Terms and Conditions. The entry into force of
these adapted operating procedures is expected by Q3 2020 for demand-side, as energy storage
requires further regulatory development [35]. Thus, the main changes to promote the participation
of storage and demand facilities in balancing services, are the following ones:
•

Minimum bid capacity ≥ 1 MW (instead of previous minimum value =10 MW). aFRR
providers should also fulfil an additional condition, they should be integrated in an aFRR
portfolio with a size ≥ 200 MW.

•

Possibility of aggregation of demand facilities from, at first instance, direct consumers
and retailers.

•

The introduction of demand independent aggregators, acting as balancing services
providers (BSP), is yet to be defined under a regulatory point of view in Spain.

•

The participation of energy storage different than PHES in balancing services markets
will require further regulatory developments yet to come in the Spanish regulation.
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Figure 27 represents the technical and regulatory requirements for a demand actor to become a
BSP.

Source: [35]
Figure 27: Requirements for demand participation in balancing markets

5.4 Electricity market
The Spanish electricity market was established in 1998 due to the liberalization of the power
sector. In 2007, it was integrated with the Portuguese electricity market creating the Iberian
Electricity Market (MIBEL). The MIBEL is also part of the EU internal electricity market.
On the one hand, the entity in charge of managing the wholesale "spot" market (MIBEL) is the
Operador del Mercado Ibérico de Energía-Polo Español (OMIE), which manages the day-ahead
market and the intraday markets. On the other hand, the TSOs (REE in Spain and REN in Portugal)
are responsible of guaranteeing the reliability of the system and manage the balancing markets.
The internal electricity markets in Spain ruled by market mechanisms are: forward market, dayahead market, intraday markets and balancing markets.
•

Forward market: comprises bilateral energy contracts, also known as power purchase
agreements (PPAs). Managed by OMIP and OTC.

•

Day-ahead market: managed by OMIE, the Spanish nominated European market operator
(NEMO), which carries out energy transactions for the next day by presenting bids for sales
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and acquisition on behalf of market agents. The day-ahead market’s resulting program is
the Daily Matching Base Program (Programa Diario Base de Casación, PDBC). The
system operator (REE) incorporates the bilateral contracts declared into this program, and
the resulting program is the Daily Operations Base Program (Programa diario base de
funcionamiento, PDBF). Finally, once the system operator has applied the technical
restrictions to the PDBF and configured both the secondary regulation band and the tertiary
regulation reserve, the final program is the Definitive Viable Daily Program (Programa
Diario Viable Definitivo, PDVD) [36].
•

Intraday markets: managed by OMIE.
o Intraday auction markets: there are 6 intraday markets managed by OMIE in which
participants from day-ahead auctions can participate to adjust their resulting
program in accordance with the needs that they anticipate in real-time.
o Intraday continuous market: it offers market agents the possibility to adjust their
resulting program by cross-border exchanges up to one hour before the delivery of
the energy. This market started in Spain the 13th of June 2018.

•

Balancing markets:
o Secondary regulation (aFRR): optional and remunerated ancillary service whose
purpose is to maintain the generation-demand balance, automatically correcting
deviations with respect to the anticipated power exchange schedule of the ‘Spain’
Control Block, and the system frequency deviations. Its temporary action horizon
ranges from 20 seconds to 15 minutes. This service is remunerated by means of
market mechanisms via two concepts: availability (control band, MW) and usage
(energy, MWh).
o Tertiary regulation (mFRR): ancillary service that, if subscribed to, is
accompanied by the obligation to bid, and is managed and remunerated by means
of market mechanisms. Its purpose is to restore the secondary control band reserve
used. The tertiary control band reserve is defined as the maximum variation of
power generation that a generation unit can perform within a maximum of 15
minutes, and which can be maintained for at least 2 hours.
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o Deviation management (RR): optional service managed and remunerated by
market mechanisms. Its objective is to resolve the deviations between generation
and demand which could appear in the period between the end of one intraday
market and the beginning of the next intraday market horizon. From the 3rd of
March 2020, REE started the use of the European LIBRA platform which has
implied the transition from a national RR balancing energy market towards a
European market, with all associated advantages of synergies due to netting of
opposite RR needs in the different electric systems and a more liquid/competitive
market for the RR balancing product [35].
Figure 28 is introduced to provide a better understanding of the Spanish electricity market and the
sequence of its operations.

Source: Own elaboration. Data: REE
Figure 28: Sequence of Spanish electricity market operations
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5.4.1 Balancing markets numbers
The Spanish regulatory framework has established the entrance of ESS facilities different from
PHES to participate in balancing markets RR, mFRR and aFRR. Although it will require further
regulation yet to come, it is assumed that the first BESS facilities will be deployed in order to
obtain the maximum revenue from these markets.
The final average price of energy in the electricity market was 53,43 €/MWh in 2019. This price
was mostly defined by the day-ahead and intraday markets (90,91 %) while ancillary services, in
which balancing markets are placed, accounted a 2,73 %. The remaining price components were
capacity payments (4,96 %) and interruptible services (1,4 %), as shown in figure 29 [37].

Source: [37]
Figure 29: Components of the average final price 2019 (%)

Although the ancillary services percentage on the average final price of energy is relatively low,
its impacts are meaningful. Figures 30 and 31 represent the impacts of the ancillary services, which
comprise the technical constraints (both in PDBF and in real-time) and the balancing markets.
Figure 30 represents the energy managed (GWh) in 2018 and in 2019 for all these services in both
upward and downward operation modes while figure 31 quantifies the average energy prices of
these services.
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Source: [37]
Figure 30: Energy managed by the ancillary services (GWh)

Source: [37]
Figure 31: Average energy prices in the ancillary services (€/MWh)

These numbers will be further studied and used to simulate the revenue streams that could be
obtained by a lithium-ion BESS in the Spanish balancing markets.
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6 Business Model Development in Spain
In this section, a business model for the early implementation of a lithium-ion BESS in Spain is
developed. After the analysis of the Spanish situation regarding ESS different than PHES it is
assumed that at first instance and with a regulatory framework yet to be further established, they
will be able to participate in balancing markets.
Firstly, a deeper technical and financial analysis of the Spanish balancing markets is carried out
with a view to understand the capabilities of lithium-ion BESS in each of them.
Secondly, the lithium-ion BESS project is modelled with data gathered from specialised reports
and with several key assumptions both in technical and costs fields adapted to the Spanish markets
and situation.
Afterwards, the revenue streams are calculated through a daily average operation of the BESS in
the balancing markets.
Finally, the methodology followed for the business model development is exposed through the
combination of the analysis carried out from the Spanish balancing markets, the project modelling
and the revenue streams modelling. In this final section, the project feasibility model and the key
results and insights of the business model development are exposed.

6.1 Balancing Markets Analysis
The adaptation of the Spanish Operating Procedures and qualification tests are being carried out
in order to allow storage facilities to participate in balancing markets (products RR, mFRR and
aFRR), and to fit Spanish Terms and Conditions. This analysis has been divided in technical
analysis and financial analysis.
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6.1.1 Technical Analysis
A technical analysis has been assessed with data gathered from the Operating Procedures [38],
published by REE. This has been summarised and illustrated in figure 1, and the most important
features are:
•

All the balancing markets require a minimum bid of 1 MW, modifying the previous 10
MW minimum. Also, aFRR providers should be integrated in an aFRR portfolio with a
size ≥ 200 MW.

•

aFRR needs the fastest response time (< 20 s).

•

aFRR turns on automatically when frequency parameters surpass an established threshold,
while mFRR and RR are activated manually by the system operator REE when needed.

•

aFRR and RR are optional services, while mFRR is obligatory if the BSP is subscribed to
provide it.

•

All the balancing markets are remunerated by terms of energy usage (MWh), while aFRR
is also remunerated by availability through the provision of the secondary regulation band
(MW).

Source: Own elaboration. Data: REE
Figure 32: Spanish balancing markets technical analysis
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6.1.1.1 aFRR conclusions
From the technical analysis point of view, the most appropriate balancing market for lithium-ion
BESS is aFRR due to several characteristics:
•

aFRR response time requirement could be successfully achieved with lithium-ion BESS,
as these batteries are fast-responding assets with a response time that ranges from
milliseconds to seconds.

•

It is an optional services and thus the BSP can decide whether participate or not regarding
the market conditions in each period.

•

It is the only balancing market remunerated by two revenue streams simultaneously:
availability (MW) and usage (MWh).

6.1.1.2 RR conclusions
RR is also considered a potential beneficial balancing market for lithium-ion BESS:
•

RR has been managed by an EU platform (LIBRA) since March 2020. The EU is
supporting the entrance of energy storage in balancing markets.

•

RR balancing market takes place between intraday markets. Lithium-ion BESS could
potentially stack revenues from several balancing markets, and RR could be achieved with
aFRR or mFRR because of its different operational timeframe.

•

RR is an optional services and thus the BSP can decide whether participate or not regarding
the market conditions in each period.

6.1.1.3 mFRR conclusions
Finally, mFRR is considered less beneficial than aFRR and RR due to:
•

mFRR response time (< 15 min) requirement and the need of maintain the service for at
least 2 hours makes lithium-ion BESS to compete with current mFRR BSPs such as PHES
or CCGT, which at larger discharge durations are more competitive.

•

mFRR is an obligatory service if the BSP is subscribed to provide it.

Even though mFRR have these technical limitations, BESS in Spain should provide 2 hours of
discharge duration at peak load [34] and thus would be able to provide this service.
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6.1.2 Economic Analysis
The economic analysis target is to quantify the market value of each balancing market as well as
to obtain a baseline for year 2020. The data used to fulfil the analysis has been gathered from the
annual publications of REE regarding electricity markets in the period 2015-2019, and its
operational analysis has been carried out with Excel. [39]
The market value for energy used or managed in balancing markets is characterised by the
following parameters:
Parameter

Unit

Energy managed

GWh

Energy managed annual growth

%

Average weighted energy price

€/MWh

Average energy price annual growth

%

Definition
Energy used by the balancing market in GWh per
year
Percentage of energy managed with respect to
previous year
Average weighted energy price for energy usage
unit
Percentage of average weighted energy price with
respect to previous year
Total market value obtained from multiplying the

Market value

M€

energy managed and the average weighted energy
price

Table 3: Parameters for financial analysis of balancing markets

The economic analysis main results are given in average for period 2015-2019, and a baseline for
year 2020 has been calculated, with further explanation in annex A.1. This analysis is summarised
in table 4.
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Balancing Markets Average and Growth Combination. Energy Usage Economic Analysis
Average 2015-2019

Balancing
Market

Secondary
control
aFRR

Tertiary
control
mFRR

Parameter

Upward

2020 Baseline

Downward Upward Downward

2020
Baseline
(U+D)

Energy managed (GWh)

1231,20

1319,20

1139,84

1452,31

2592,15

Energy managed annual growth (%)

-7,42

10,09

-7,42

10,09

1,637

Avg weighted energy price (€/MWh)

52,74

41,26

53,74

42,66

48,01

Avg energy price annual growth (%)

1,89

3,41

1,89

3,41

2,583

Market value (M €)

64,93

54,43

61,25

61,96

124,45

Energy managed (GWh)

2259,00

1357,00

1839,50

1134,99

2974,50

Energy managed annual growth (%)

-18,57

-16,36

-18,57

-16,36

-17,741

Avg weighted energy price (€/MWh)

60,10

28,70

59,52

31,93

49,16

Avg energy price annual growth (%)

-0,97

11,25

-0,97

11,25

1,756

Market value (M €)

135,77

38,95

109,49

36,24

146,24

Energy managed (GWh)

1702,20

612,20

1888,63

744,01

2632,65

10,95

21,53

10,95

21,53

13,751

60,10

35,04

60,20

36,23

53,86

0,17

3,40

0,17

3,40

0,727

102,30

21,45

113,70

26,96

141,79

Energy managed annual growth (%)
Deviation
Management Avg weighted energy price (€/MWh)
RR
Avg energy price annual growth (%)
Market value (M €)

Table 4: Energy usage in balancing markets, economic analysis

6.1.2.1 aFRR conclusions
aFRR is the only balancing market also remunerated by the provision of the secondary regulation
band (MW). Numbers for the secondary regulation band were available for period 2015-2018 and
for upward and downward modes combined. Therefore, baselines for years 2019 and 2020 are
calculated and summarised in table 5, with further explanation in annex A.2.
Secondary Regulation Band Average and Growth Combination
Average
2019
Balancing Market
Parameter
2015-2018 Baseline

Secondary
regulation band

Power assigned (MW/period)
Power assigned annual growth (%)
Average weighted power price (€/MW)
Average power price annual growth (%)
Market value (M €)

2020
Baseline

1178,50

1157,47

1136,81

-1,78

-1,78

-1,785

15,55

13,51

11,73

-13,12

-13,12

-13,124

160,51

136,95

116,86

Table 5: Secondary regulation band, financial analysis
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On the one hand, from table 4 it is observed that both energy managed and average weighted
energy price are growing (1,637 % and 2,583% respectively) with an annual market of 124,45 M€.
On the other hand, from table 5 it is observed that both power assigned and average weighted
power price are decreasing (-1,785 % and -13,124% respectively) with an annual market value of
116,86 M€. As aFRR combined market value sums up over 240 M€ per year, this is the most
attractive balancing market in financial terms.

6.1.2.2 RR conclusions
RR energy managed is growing at a high pace with a 13,751 % growth rate while the average
weighted energy price is also growing at a 0,727 % growth rate. Therefore, this balancing market,
which accounts a market value of over 140 M€ per year is also considered interesting in financial
terms.
It is also remarkable that RR Spanish balancing market has been included in a RR EU platform
(LIBRA platform, TERRE project) since March 2020 and data regarding energy usage and prices
is still relatively low to calculate the positive or negative impacts that this market is going to
acquire in the coming years.

6.1.2.3 mFRR conclusions
Finally, mFRR is decreasing in the one hand in energy managed constantly during past years with
a -17,741 % rate. In the other hand, the average weighted energy price is increasing with a 1,756
% growth rate. Despite of the decreasing character of this market, its market value accounts for
over 145 M € per year and is also considered financially interesting.

6.2 Lithium-ion BESS project modelling
A lithium-ion BESS project for the early implementation in Spain is modelled. This model uses
updated data gathered from a combination of specialised reports from industry and storage experts.
The assumption of several parameters both in technical and costs fields is carried out to network
with the Spanish markets and situation.
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6.2.1 Technical modelling
The project will be modelled as a standalone storage system located at grid-scale for the provision
of frequency control ancillary services by its participation in balancing markets, following the
trends in the industry and the particular Spanish situation regarding ESS. The project is
characterised by the technical parameters presented in table 6.
Parameter

Unit

Value

Reference

Scope of the study

Power capacity

MW

20

[34] [40]

✓

Energy capacity

MWh

40

[34] [40]

✓

Discharge duration

h

2

[34]

✓

Efficiency

%

90

[17] [19] [23]

✓

Capacity fade limit

%

65

[19] [41]



Lifetime

cycles

7000

[19] [41]



Lifetime

years

10

[19] [41]

✓

Table 6: Technical parameters, project modelling

•

Power capacity: the power capacity output has been established at 20 MW. This number
is fully aligned with the average power capacity output that a lithium-ion BESS project has
in 2020 [40]. Also, it is a reasonable number of entrance into the market, representing a 0,8
% of the total 2,5 GW to be installed in Spain by 2030.

•

Discharge duration: the discharge duration has been established at 2 hours due to the
PNIEC [34], which requires a minimum discharge duration of two hours at peak load from
these assets.

•

Energy capacity: established at 40 MWh due to the combination of the power capacity
and the discharge duration.

•

Efficiency: lithium-ion BESS efficiency depends on several factors and its nominal values
range between 85 % to 95 %. Once consulted specialised reports [17] [19] [23], it has been
established an average efficiency for lithium-ion BESS of 90 %.
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•

Capacity fade and lifetime (cycles): the capacity fade is the degradation level of the
lithium-ion cells during its lifetime which leads to fewer capacity output. It is driven by
calendar aging and cycling aging and it depends on several factors such as temperature,
state of charge and depth of discharge and thus its calculation is out of the scope of this
study. The capacity fade schema is represented in figure 33. Lithium-ion batteries end of
life limit is typically designed in the 60 % to 70 % nameplate capacity range [41].

Source: [41]
Figure 33: Capacity vs cycling schema in lithium-ion BESS

The lifetime of a lithium-ion BESS project can be determined both by cycles and by years.
A battery cycle is understood in the industry as the full discharge and posterior recharge of
the battery asset. From several reports [19] [41] it is assumed an average lifetime of 7000
cycles until the 65 % capacity fade limitation. Although this number is taken as the industry
reference, it depends deeply on the flexibility services that the battery is designed to
provide. Determining the precise cycle lifetime of the project is out of the scope of the
study of this project and thus the lifetime will be established in years.
•

Lifetime (years): A 10-year lifetime is assumed as industry warranties offer between 7 and
13 years of lifetime [41]. This 10-year horizon is the lifetime that is going to be used for
the project feasibility model even though the battery could last longer due to the utilisation
of the battery project to provide balancing services.
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6.2.2 Costs modelling
Lithium-ion BESS project costs can be mainly divided into capital costs or CAPEX, operational
costs or OPEX and charging costs.
•

CAPEX costs represent most of the total project costs and include storage modules (SM),
power conversion system (PCS), balance of plant (BOP) and related EPC costs. This
capital equipment with its related components are represented in figure 34.

Source: Own elaboration
Figure 34: Capital equipment, BESS project

•

OPEX costs can be divided into fixed and variable costs and are almost negligible
compared with CAPEX.

The project costs’ values have been established in table 7 as an average of the data gathered from
the most relevant consulted reports [17] [19] which have modelled lithium-ion BESS project
prices.
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Costs Parameter

Unit

Value

Reference

Lithium-ion SM CAPEX

€/kWh

228,62

[17] [19]

BOP CAPEX

€/kWh

34,04

[17] [19]

PCS CAPEX

€/kWh

49,22

[17] [19]

EPC CAPEX

€/kWh

64,86

[17] [19]

Fixed OPEX

€/kW/year

9,20

[17] [19]

Variable OPEX

€/MWh

2,76

[17] [19]

Table 7: Costs parameters, project modelling

6.3 Revenue streams modelling
The objective of the revenue streams modelling is to obtain certain annual revenues for the
different available and remunerated services. For this project, the revenue streams have been
calculated for the balancing markets analysed in previous sections, but a deeper study of the
project modelling could incorporate revenues from other electricity markets such as day-ahead and
intraday markets once the regulatory framework allows the full participation of ESS different from
PHES as market subjects.
The revenues presented on this section are the theoretically average revenues if the BESS has a
100 % bid acceptance. Current accessible revenues might be lower, and the ratio between actual
vs theoretical revenues will depend on the quality of the forecast of the future prices among others.
It has been calculated a daily average operation of the BESS and thus the balancing markets have
been analysed in each period (hour) of the day. As balancing markets are only operational when a
certain imbalance between generation and demand occurs, the number of events in which each
balancing market is displayed is one of the most important aspects to consider when analysing the
daily average operation.
The other key parameter is the average energy managed, which indicates the average number of
MWh needed to correct the imbalances between generation and demand in each period of the day.
A combination of these parameters has been analysed in the balancing markets for upward and
downward modes in order to obtain the periods of the day in which the BESS could make the
most of all markets. This analysis has been carried out with Excel and with data of the year 2019
(chosen as the reference year as it is the most recent) gathered from ESIOS [42], the information
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system of REE. The key graphics obtained from the analysis are exposed below while the
remaining information is placed in annex B.

6.3.1 aFRR conclusions
Figures 35 and 36 have been obtained from the daily average analysis for both upward and
downward aFRR modes with a minimum value of 10 MWh which has been established for filtering
the yearly number of events in each period.
It is observed that the best period for aFRR Upward comprise timeframe T00-T04 both in nº of
events and average energy. aFRR Downward is a very active market in number of events
throughout all day and the energy managed follows a continuous pattern except from timeframe
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Figure 36: Daily average operation aFRR Downward
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6.3.2 mFRR conclusions
Figures 37 and 38 have been obtained from the daily average analysis for both upward and
downward mFRR modes with a minimum value of 40 MWh which has been established for
filtering the yearly number of events in each period.
It is observed that the best period for mFRR Upward comprise timeframe T06-T07 both in nº of
events and average energy, as other periods such as T22 have a similar nº of events but lower
average energy. mFRR Downward have much lower nº of events in every period and thus it is
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6.3.3 RR conclusions
Figures 39 and 40 have been obtained from the daily average analysis for both upward and
downward RR modes without establishing a minimum value, as these markets are organised when
the minimum deviation acquire certain relevance in average energy between intraday markets.
It is observed that the best period for RR Upward comprise timeframe T09-T12 both in nº of
events and average energy, as other periods such as T17-T18 have a similar average energy but
lower nº of events. RR Downward have much lower nº of events in every period and thus it is not
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6.3.4 Conclusions analysis and ideal daily operation
Once carried out the daily average operation analysis in all the balancing markets, it is observed
that aFRR has the highest ratio of nº of events (specially in aFRR Downwards) due to its automatic
response when required, but the fewest values of average energy managed because of its discharge
time, which ranges from 20 seconds to 15 minutes. It is therefore a very interesting market as
batteries are fast responding assets, it is an optional market and is also remunerated by availability
through the aFRR regulation band.
mFRR has lower ratio of nº of events (specially in mFRR Downwards) than aFRR as it is a service
which response manually to restore the aFRR regulation band, but higher energy managed values
due to its minimum of 2 hours of discharge time. Its “obligatory if subscribed” character makes
the BESS participation only feasible in the periods of the day which make the most of mFRR
markets.
RR markets have the highest values of energy managed as these markets are organised when the
minimum deviation acquire certain relevance in average energy between intraday markets, but the
fewest nº of events following the same reasoning.
mFRR Downwards and RR Downwards are considered to have the least value of all the markets
analysed and thus the BESS would be modelled to not participate in them at first instance.
Table 8 summarises the most valuable markets for the BESS project, which would lead to the final
calculation of the daily and annual revenue streams. It contains the periods of the day in which the
BESS could make the most of each market. There have been assigned power outputs as well as
discharge times per period based on the technical requirements of the markets.
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BESS Daily Operation- Most Valuable Markets & Periods
Service

aFRR Upward

mFRR Upward

RR Upward

aFRR Downward

Parameter

Value

Band

Mode

Discharge

Availability

Power per period (MW)

20

20

Discharge time per period (min)

15

-

Energy per period (MWh)

5

-

Nº Periods & Range

5: T00-T04

5: T00-T04

Maximum Nº Periods

4

4

Daily operation probability

89,21%

100,00%

Mode

Discharge

-

Power per period (MW)

10

-

Discharge time per period (min)

120

-

Energy per period (MWh)

20

-

Nº Periods & Range

2: T06-T07

-

Maximum Nº Periods

1

-

Daily operation probability

59,73%

-

Mode

Discharge

-

Power per period (MW)

20

-

Discharge time per period (min)

60

-

Energy per period (MWh)

20

-

Nº Periods & Range

4: T09-T12

-

Maximum Nº Periods

1

Daily operation probability

54,93%

-

Mode

Charge

Availability

Power per period (MW)

20

20

Discharge time per period (min)

15

-

Energy per period (MWh)

5

-

Nº Periods & Range

11: T13-T23

11: T13-T23

Maximum Nº Periods

9

9

Daily operation probability

95,97%

100,00%

Table 8: BESS ideal daily operation

Several key assumptions have been made in order to calculate the revenues of the BESS in an
average day operation based on table 8 above:
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•

The BESS cannot charge and discharge simultaneously, as well as it cannot discharge
at the same time to provide services to more than one market.

•

T00 is considered the reference timeline every day in which the BESS would be at 100 %
of its energy capacity.

•

It is considered that in an average day, the BESS will firstly participate in aFRR Upward
in 4 periods for 15 minutes in each period (maximum aFRR discharge time assumed), in
the timeline T00-T04 with a 20 MW power output. The aFRR regulation band will also
be established the day before for 4 previously defined periods.

•

The BESS would be subscribed to the mFRR Upward market for one of the T06-T07
periods with a 10 MW power output and a 2-hour discharge duration (minimum mFRR
discharge time assumed).

•

As the aFRR Upward and mFRR Upward probabilities for their best-available periods are
roughly a 90 % and a 60 % respectively, the BESS would be able to participate in RR
Upward market if the BESS is not fully discharged at T09. The RR Upward market best
periods are comprised between T09-T12 and a 20 MW power output is assumed on average
but will be a variable number based on market conditions and battery state of charge. Also,
in these periods, the BESS could be able to participate in intraday markets if it is not fully
discharged yet. Its participation in other markets different than the balancing markets is out
of the scope of this study.

•

Finally, period T13-T23 is reserved to aFRR Downward, the most active market in terms
of nº of events with more than a 95 % probability in which the BESS will be charging for
9 periods at a 20 MW power output. Following the same reasoning than for aFRR Upward,
the charge time in each period will be 15 minutes and the aFRR regulation band will also
be established the day before for 9 periods.

•

It is also remarkable to indicate that the amount of energy to be charged has been
established at 45 MWh due to the 90 % BESS efficiency that has been assumed in section
6.2.1.

Then, table 9 below combines the BESS daily operation data, these key assumptions and the
average weighted energy prices for each market obtained in section 6.1.2 to obtain the average
daily and annual revenues. The average daily revenues have been optimised for the full
participation of the BESS in aFRR Upward and Downward markets. As for the others (mFRR
Upward or RR Upward), the energy managed on them would be 20 MWh in average and its prices
have quite similar values.
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It has been established a 350 cycles per year operation due to the market conditions, which
implies 350 full discharge and 350 full charge cycles. Therefore, the average annual revenues have
been optimised for this number.
Average revenue streams
Utilisation per day

Service

aFRR Upward

Average daily
revenue 2020

Average annual
revenue 2020

Unit

Value

Unit

Value

Value (€)

Value (k€)

Band

Power (MW)

20

€/MW

11,73

938,75

328,56

Energy

Energy (MWh)

20

€/MWh

53,74

1074,77

376,17

€/MWh

59,52

€/MWh

60,20

1197,19

419,02

mFRR Upward

Energy (MWh)

RR Upward

Energy (MWh)

aFRR Downward

Average weighted price
Baseline 2020

20

Band

Power (MW)

20

€/MW

11,73

2112,18

739,26

Energy

Energy (MWh)

45

€/MWh

42,66

1919,70

671,90

7242,59

2534,91

Table 9: BESS project revenue streams calculation, 2020 calculation (Year 1)

6.4 Project feasibility model
The project feasibility model is a cost-benefit analysis which has been executed to assess whether
the lithium-ion BESS project in Spain is a cost-effective solution in the current situation. With the
revenue streams modelled in the previous section and the technical and costs parameters also
established, the project financial statements are calculated. These financial statements include
key project feasibility parameters such as net present value (NPV), internal rate of return (IRR)
and payback period.
There have been assumed several key factors for the project feasibility model, which are exposed
below:
•

Capacity fade: it is not assumed any capacity fade during the lifetime of the project as its
precise calculation needs specific knowledge about factors such as temperature, state of
charge and depth of discharge among others, which are beyond the limits of this project.
Therefore, the 100 % nameplate capacity assumption represents the maximum obtainable
revenues from the model.
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•

Tax rate, IVPEE: the IVPEE is a direct tax imposed at national level in Spain. It
establishes a 7% tax rate to all energy producers which incorporate electricity to the
electricity markets in any power production facility from ordinary and special regimes. The
7 % tax is imposed over the electricity market gross benefits [43]. Other taxes have not
been considered as ESS different from PHES regulation still needs to be established.

•

Discount rate: the discount rate is another key factor to be determined to calculate the
financial statements and is variable in every project. It has been assumed a 7,09 % discount
rate as the Ministry for the Ecological Transition and the Demographic challenge
(MITECO) has updated the rate of return parameters for renewable energy projects from
1st January 2020 [44].

The project feasibility model calculations are placed in annex C while the main financial results
are presented below.
Financial statements

Unit

Value

Payback period (PR)

years

6,86

Net present value (NPV)

k€

509,05

Internal rate of return (IRR)

%

7,80

Table 10: Main financial statements, project feasibility model

•

Payback period: the payback period can be defined as the required time to recover the
cost of the initial investment through net annual revenues and it is worth 6,86 years over
the 10-year lifetime of the project.

•

Net Present Value: The NPV, which is used in capital budgeting and investment planning
to analyse the profitability of a project, is defined as the discounted value of the cash flow
to be generated over the project lifetime. It acquires a positive value, which influences
favourably the viability of the project.

•

Internal Rate of Return: the IRR is the discount rate that causes the NPV to reach zero
and is valued 7,80 %.
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6.4.1 Project feasibility model conclusions
The financial statements calculated in the project feasibility model present positive results for the
early implementation of a lithium-ion BESS in Spain. It is remarkable to indicate that the project
has been modelled for a 10-year lifetime with 350 cycles per year operation, which leads to a total
3500 lifetime in cycles. This number is half the average established in the industry (7000 cycles
until the 65 % nameplate capacity) and thus indicates that the battery lifetime in years could be
more extensive than the 10-year warranty.
The project feasibility model only includes calculations for the balancing markets, but as the
regulatory framework in Spain evolves, ESS different than PHES could be able to participate in
other electricity markets such as intraday and day-ahead markets. The 10-year horizon could be
then optimised to cover its full lifetime in cycles, allowing the participation of the lithium-ion
BESS both as BSP and as a market agent, which would lead to higher revenues.
Even though the project has been modelled for the conservative 10-year horizon and for the single
participation in balancing markets, the financials results are optimistic for the real implementation
of a lithium-ion battery project in Spain in the coming years. While the global outlook for lithiumion batteries is becoming brighter in the past years, in Spain there is still an indispensable need of
establishing a clear and particular regulatory and financial frameworks for energy storage
technologies different than PHES.
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7 Business model development conclusions
The development of a business model for the early implementation of a lithium-ion BESS in Spain
aims to provide a baseline for future optimisations and advances. The business model basis is
exposed with a technical and economic analysis of the balancing markets as well as through the
project modelling in terms of technical and costs parameters. Afterwards, these markets have been
analysed in a daily operation basis to obtain the average daily and annual revenue streams. Finally,
a basic project feasibility model is carried out to obtain the most relevant financial statements.
It is remarkable to mention that the business model development mostly uses data in average basis,
while batteries are operated in real-time taking advantage of peak prices and making the most
of the several profitable markets. Therefore, the numbers obtained both in the revenue streams
modelling and the feasibility model should not be taken as an industry reference as several key
assumptions have been made. The use of advanced optimisation tools such as market-based
algorithms, battery management systems (BMS) modelling applications or market prices
predictive tools are needed to provide more precise results to the business model development.

7.1 Further model analysis
Further analysis and study around this project could be extensive as lithium-ion batteries are
complex assets which require deep specialisation and knowledge. There are companies entirely
focused on the optimisation of battery projects in the different electricity markets to make their
investment profitable, which indicates the high degree of complexity around these assets. These
companies mostly develop market-based algorithms which optimise the energy managed by the
battery in real-time.
Other relevant solution regarding batteries are the BMS, based on algorithms which manage
specific parameters related with the capacity fade to extend the lifetime of the batteries and
optimise their benefits.
Finally, it is also proposed the analysis and development of market prices predictive tools,
related to the acquirement of more precise financial statements and thus more applicable project
feasibility models.
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1 Budget
The budget needed for this project has been divided into resources costs and workforce costs. The
standard price per hour established for the tutors’ work has been 20 € per hour while for the
student’s work 8 € per hour.
These costs have been calculated and structured in table 11. The total cost of the project has been
7139 €.

Type

Resources

Price per

Concept

Unit

Quantity

Laptop

u

1

500

500

Office Package

u

1

149

149

Books and reports

u

10

50

500

Webinars attendance

u

2

100

200

Fairs attendance

u

1

100

100

unit (€/unit)

Total cost (€)

Total resources costs:1449 €

Workforce

University tutor

h

10

20

200

Professional tutors

h

20

20

400

Student

h

630

8

5040

Total workforce costs:5640 €

Total costs: 7139 €

Table 11: Project budget, resources and workforce costs
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2 Gantt chart

Figure 41: Gantt chart
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Annex A: Balancing market Baseline 2020
The data used to fulfil the analysis has been gathered from the annual publications of REE
regarding electricity markets in the period 2015-2019, and its operational analysis has been carried
out with Excel.

A.1 Energy Managed in aFRR, mFRR and RR
The average 2015-2019 results have been divided in upward and downward modes, and the
baseline for 2020 integrates also both modes to observe the overall trends. Baseline 2020 (Upward
+ Downward) results calculation:
•

Energy managed (GWh): 𝑬𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎
𝐸2020 = 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 ×

•

Energy managed annual growth (%): 𝑬𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎%

𝐸2020% =

•

[𝐸2020 − (𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 + 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷 )] × 100
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 + 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷

Average weighted energy price (€/MWh): 𝑬𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎€

𝐸2020€ = 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈€ ×

•

𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈% + 100
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷% + 100
+ 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷 ×
100
100

𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈% + 100
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷% + 100
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
×
+ 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷€ ×
×
100
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 + 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
100
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 + 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷

Average energy price annual growth (%): 𝑬𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎€%

𝐸2020€% =

𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
+ 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷€ × 𝐸
)] × 100
+
𝐸
𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈
𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 + 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈€ × 𝐸
+ 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷€ × 𝐸
+
𝐸
𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈
𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷
𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈 + 𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝐷

[𝐸2020€ − (𝐸𝐴𝑣𝑔,𝑈€ × 𝐸
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•

Market value (M €/year): 𝑴𝑬𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎€

𝑀𝐸2020€ =

𝐸2020 × 𝐸2020€
1000

A.2 Availability in aFRR regulation band
There have been calculated the baselines for 2019 and 2020 as the data for this service was only
available for period 2015-2018. Baseline 2019 and 2020 results calculation:
•

Average assigned power (MW/period): 𝑷𝟐𝟎𝟏𝟗 ; 𝑷𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎
𝑃𝐴𝑣𝑔% + 100
100
𝑃𝐴𝑣𝑔% + 100
= 𝑃2019 ×
100

𝑃2019 = 𝑃𝐴𝑣𝑔 ×
𝑃2020

•

Average weighted power price (€/MW): 𝑷𝟐𝟎𝟏𝟗€ ; 𝑷𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎€
𝑃𝐴𝑣𝑔€% + 100
100
𝑃𝐴𝑣𝑔€% + 100
= 𝑃2019€ ×
100

𝑃2019€ = 𝑃𝐴𝑣𝑔€ ×
𝑃2020€

•

Market value (M €/year): 𝑴𝑷𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟎€
𝑃2019 × 𝑃2019€ × 24 × 365
1.000.000
𝑃2020 × 𝑃2020€ × 24 × 365
=
1.000.000

𝑀𝑃2019€ =
𝑀𝑃2020€
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Annex B: BESS daily average operation
Table 12 represents the average daily operation of the balancing markets in each period during 2019.
Table 12: Daily average operation in balancing markets aFRR, mFRR and RR (2019)

0

1

2

3

4

5

Hour
6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Avg Energy (MW)

657,70

592,47

502,93

498,81

501,61

540,92

779,01

792,13

794,01

700,32

553,26

510,33

502,07

Avg Energy (MW)

537,83

505,35

401,04

399,33

399,18

426,45

511,49

514,49

508,07

507,73

499,37

499,05

499,15

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 10MWh)

220,44

185,20

211,65

205,34

194,53

149,50

150,10

133,88

128,31

155,72

135,18

103,85

129,53

Nº Events (with >10 MWh)

324

329

323

328

324

289

255

242

240

223

221

230

232

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 10MWh)

132,46

109,34

96,03

89,15

96,30

151,56

225,32

249,59

233,41

279,39

285,79

250,07

235,63

Nº Events (with >10 MWh)

328

329

324

331

339

339

345

353

355

348

347

348

352

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 40MWh)

327,41

331,57

313,99

329,78

311,34

304,94

376,77

467,11

364,61

395,77

424,94

409,39

382,11

Nº Events (with >40 MWh)

125

122

75

62

63

118

219

217

168

159

163

135

122

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 40MWh)

296,61

292,45

266,62

329,09

339,05

298,84

281,18

265,10

308,07

290,68

307,05

353,67

304,37

Nº Events (with >40 MWh)

140

111

97

82

70

93

128

101

60

54

58

68

71

Avg Energy (MWh)

510,43

501,78

458,72

461,71

460,63

483,02

497,08

504,60

567,04

600,30

670,01

695,97

722,61

Nº Events

93

119

132

133

135

146

137

130

153

192

195

215

200

Avg Energy (MWh)

478,67

455,38

432,80

413,27

447,44

453,96

498,05

507,13

531,59

478,95

488,02

564,82

605,02

Nº Events

77

85

103

97

87

60

35

42

39

48

50

50

57

Daily operation Balancing Markets (2019)
Upward
aFRR
band Downward

Upward
aFRR
Downward

Upward
mFRR
Downward

Upward
RR
Downward
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13

14

15

16

17

Hour
18

Avg Energy (MW)

500,58

505,81

502,81

500,02

532,63

610,58

591,69

602,23

609,00

679,24

695,09

593,97

Avg Energy (MW)

499,58

499,83

499,81

498,12

498,23

512,35

509,99

503,09

530,56

575,57

588,05

496,82

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 10MWh)

145,24

141,17

158,92

157,75

135,69

121,74

109,27

135,04

124,18

104,92

114,72

147,99

Nº Events (with >10 MWh)

256

262

267

257

258

235

234

242

240

240

275

264

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 10MWh)

188,94

197,12

194,38

189,08

204,04

246,63

249,29

225,77

244,96

248,33

214,04

201,53

Nº Events (with >10 MWh)

343

348

342

347

350

346

353

352

354

348

349

345

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 40MWh)

367,95

346,52

381,33

395,78

343,72

384,39

396,91

387,94

397,97

376,38

341,63

369,18

Nº Events (with >40 MWh)

131

152

133

126

153

183

178

186

196

226

192

150

Avg Energy (MWh) (min 40MWh)

293,96

258,25

324,18

330,30

334,12

312,42

353,88

294,97

271,18

288,51

300,90

303,98

Nº Events (with >40 MWh)

77

95

87

77

87

92

95

89

118

173

188

96

Avg Energy (MWh)

679,18

690,06

669,38

689,71

706,82

739,56

701,48

650,74

664,33

610,27

578,90

604,76

Nº Events

179

157

155

169

178

154

154

143

114

115

113

150

Avg Energy (MWh)

573,75

563,77

526,24

591,43

624,12

622,17

593,79

578,92

468,73

449,45

448,22

516,49

Nº Events

81

85

86

78

89

90

80

72

70

51

63

70

Daily operation Balancing Markets (2019)
Upward
aFRR
band Downward

Upward
aFRR
Downward

Upward
mFRR
Downward

Upward
RR
Downward

19

20

21

22

23

Hourly
Avg

•

aFRR band criteria: Avg Energy- Grey if avg energy ≥ hourly avg energy

•

aFRR criteria: minimum established at 10 MWh, which is twice the energy that the battery could provide in each period (5 MWh).
Nº Events- Green if nº events ≥ 300; Orange if nº events ≥ 240 & < 300; Red if nº events < 240
Avg Energy- Grey if avg energy ≥ hourly avg energy & Nº events = Green

•

mFRR criteria: minimum established at 40 MWh, which is twice the energy that the battery could provide in each period (20 MWh).
Nº Events- Green if nº events ≥ 180; Orange if nº events ≥ 120 & < 180; Red if nº events < 120
Avg Energy- Grey if avg energy ≥ hourly avg energy & Nº events = Green

•

RR criteria: no minimum established as the minimum value in 2019 for this market was 50,4 MWh (2019-09-09T02:00:00+02:00)
Nº Events- Green if nº events ≥ 180; Orange if nº events ≥ 120 & < 180; Red if nº events < 120
Avg Energy- Grey if avg energy ≥ hourly avg energy & Nº events = Grey
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Annex C: Project Feasibility Model
Payback period (PR)

years

6,86

Net present value (NPV)

k€

509,05

Technical

Value

Internal rate of return (IRR)

%

7,80

Power Capacity (MW)

20

Energy Capacity (MWh)

40

Efficiency (%)

90,00%

Lifetime (years)

10

Financial Statement

Year 0

Year 1

Model Assumptions

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10

Benefits
aFRR Upward Band

0,00

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

328,56

Cycles per year (nº)

350

aFRR Upward - Discharge

0,00

376,17

383,29

390,55

397,95

405,48

413,16

420,98

428,95

437,07

445,35

Nameplate capacity (%)

100,00%

mFRR/RR Upward - Discharge

0,00

419,02

417,36

415,71

414,09

412,49

410,91

409,34

407,80

406,27

404,77

aFRR Downward - Band

0,00

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

739,26

Costs

Value

aFRR Downward - Charge

0,00

671,90

694,77

718,43

742,89

768,19

794,35

821,40

849,37

878,29

908,19

CAPEX (€/kWh)

376,74

Fixed OPEX (€/kW/year)

9,20

Variable OPEX (€/MWh)

2,76

Income statement
Total Benefits

0,00

2534,91

2563,25

2592,52

2622,76

2653,99

2686,24

2719,55 2753,94 2789,46

2826,14

Fixed OPEX

0,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

-184,00

Variable OPEX

0,00

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

-77,28

Financial

Value

Depreciation

0,00

-12055,68

-1506,96

-1130,22

-376,74

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

IVPEE Tax

7,00%

Taxable Income

0,00

-9782,05

795,01

1201,02

1984,74

2392,71

2424,96

2458,27 2492,66 2528,18

2564,86

Discount rate

7,09%

IVPEE Tax

0,00

-159,15

-161,14

-163,19

-165,30

-167,49

-169,75

-172,08

-176,97

-179,54

Net Operating Income

0,00

-9941,21

633,87

1037,83

1819,43

2225,22

2255,21

2286,19 2318,18 2351,21

2385,32

CAPEX

-15069,60

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00

EBITDA

0,00

2273,63

2301,97

2331,24

2361,48

2392,71

2424,96

2458,27 2492,66 2528,18

2564,86

IVPEE Tax

0,00

-159,15

-161,14

-163,19

-165,30

-167,49

-169,75

-172,08

-176,97

-179,54

-15069,60

2114,47

2140,83

2168,05

2196,17

2225,22

2255,21

2286,19 2318,18 2351,21

2385,32

-174,49

Cash Flows

Free Cash Flows

0,00

0,00

-174,49

0,00

0,00

92

Payback

-15069,60

-12955,13

-10814,30

-8646,24

-6450,07

-4224,85

-1969,64

316,55

1,00

1,00

1,00

1,00

1,00

1,00

0,86

2634,72 4985,93
0,00

0,00

7371,25
0,00

Table 13: Project feasibility model and payback calculations (currency is given in k€)
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1 Introducción
Este resumen en español del TFG “Lithium-ion Battery Energy Storage Systems: Market
Assessment and Business Model Development” trata de explicar las nociones y temáticas
básicas que se presentan en el proyecto. Se realiza un resumen de todos los apartados con especial
atención en aquellos cuyo contenido ha sido considerado más relevante. En el presente resumen
se incluyen las figuras y tablas que se consideran indispensables para la comprensión del proyecto.

Objetivos y alcance
El presente proyecto consta de dos partes con objetivos diferenciados. La parte teórico-analítica
tiene como objetivo comprender el “estado-del-arte” de las baterías ion-litio como sistemas de
almacenamiento energético estacionario (ESS) mediante un amplio estudio de mercado a nivel
global. Para ello resulta necesario, en primera instancia, enmarcar los ESS en el contexto de la
transición energética y flexibilidad del sistema eléctrico (Apartado 2). También se considera
imprescindible la caracterización y clasificación de los principales ESS a nivel mundial y los
servicios de flexibilidad que ofrecen (Apartado 3). Las baterías ion-litio son el ESS escogido para
un mayor análisis siguiendo las tendencias a nivel mundial en cuanto a tecnología, mercado, costes
y servicios de flexibilidad (Apartado 4).
En cuanto a la parte técnico-práctica, se realiza un análisis de la situación del almacenamiento en
España (Apartado 5) y se desarrolla un modelo de negocio para la instalación de un ESS de baterías
ion-litio en adecuación con los marcos políticos y regulatorios presentes en la actualidad (Apartado
6). Finalmente, se exponen una serie de conclusiones sobre el modelo de negocio realizado, así
como líneas de estudio futuras (Apartado 7).

Antecedentes
Este proyecto ha sido realizado en colaboración con la empresa i-deals (everis NTT Data Group).
i-deals es una empresa internacional de consultoría en el ámbito tecnológico cuya misión es
impulsar la transición energética conectando a clientes corporativos con compañías y soluciones
de alta vocación innovativa y tecnológica.
Además de los objetivos académicos nombrados anteriormente, el objetivo profesional es
proporcionar a la empresa i-deals un profundo conocimiento de las baterías ion-litio como una
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tecnología con un alto grado de disrupción e innovación. A su vez, el desarrollo de un modelo de
negocio base servirá para futuras sofisticaciones del modelo y la posterior integración de este tipo
de activos en España, donde la empresa está ubicada.

2 Transición Energética
La transición energética puede definirse como una profunda transformación del sistema energético
mundial. El sistema energético actual depende en gran medida de fuentes de energía no renovables,
principalmente combustibles fósiles, y está evolucionando hacia un nuevo modelo energético
centrado en la descarbonización y la sostenibilidad.
La transición energética está siendo impulsada por marcos normativos y políticos profundamente
relacionados con el cambio climático. El acuerdo de París de 2015 y las consecutivas cumbres
del clima establecen un marco global para mantener el aumento de la temperatura global por debajo
de 2ºC y realizando esfuerzos para limitarlo a 1,5ºC sobre los niveles preindustriales (1990).

Impulsores tecnológicos
Integración de energías renovables (RES): la expansión, reducción de costes y mejoras de
rendimiento de las RES provocan que su integración en el sistema sea el principal impulsor de la
transición energética. La capacidad instalada de RES a nivel mundial está acelerándose debido
principalmente a dos tecnologías: energía solar fotovoltaica y energía eólica.
•

Solar fotovoltaica: gran crecimiento debido a la reducción de costes por la adquisición de
las denominadas economías de escala y a su gran cantidad de aplicaciones, desde el
autoconsumo a las grandes plantas fotovoltaicas.

•

Energía eólica: la eólica terrestre es una tecnología madura con crecimiento constante,
mientras que la eólica marina posee aún gran potencial de crecimiento.

Eficiencia energética y electrificación: estas palancas tecnológicas están directamente
relacionadas a partir de la implementación de medidas que convergen en ambas aplicaciones: la
integración del vehículo eléctrico y la instalación de calderas eléctricas. Los sectores en los que
tendrán más impacto estas medidas son transporte, construcción e industria.
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•

Transporte: introducción del vehículo eléctrico, impulsado por medidas políticas en
países desarrollados.

•

Construcción: medidas de eficiencia energética en nuevos edificios y en edificios ya
construidos mediante aparatos inteligentes.

Instalación de calderas eléctricas en

consumidores finales.
•

Industria: implementación de estrictas medidas de eficiencia energética en industrias
electro-intensivas de países desarrollados y emergentes.

Flexibilidad del sistema eléctrico: La flexibilidad del sistema eléctrico puede definirse como la
capacidad de proporcionar un equilibrio continuo entre la oferta y la demanda de electricidad
cuando se producen cambios esperados o inesperados en el sistema.
•

La alta integración de RES conlleva riesgos para la estabilidad del sistema eléctrico
debido a la variabilidad de los recursos eólico y solar.

•

Estos cambios plantean un reto primordial en la operación del sistema para garantizar la
calidad de suministro, que se resolverá a través de la flexibilidad.

•

Existen actualmente distintas maneras de aportar flexibilidad al sistema, siendo los
sistemas de almacenamiento estacionario (ESS) uno de sus principales actores. A su vez,
diversos campos innovadores pertenecientes al llamado “acople de sectores” como el
vehículo eléctrico o el hidrógeno, podrán aportar servicios de flexibilidad una vez
desarrollados tecnológicamente.

3 Sistemas de almacenamiento estacionario
Los ESS pueden definirse como tecnologías con capacidad para absorber, almacenar y reinyectar
electricidad a la red. El almacenamiento estacionario, tanto a largo como a corto plazo, se
considera uno de los principales habilitadores de servicios de flexibilidad y, por tanto, de la
transición energética.

Tecnologías y capacidad instalada
Existen diferentes tipos de tecnologías de almacenamiento que incluyen tecnologías mecánicas,
eléctricas, electroquímicas, químicas y térmicas. A pesar de la variedad de tecnologías de ESS
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existentes, la capacidad instalada a nivel mundial está representada principalmente por 3
tecnologías: bombeo, baterías y almacenamiento térmico.
Bombeo (mecánica): más de un 90 % de la capacidad instalada a nivel mundial pertenece a
instalaciones de bombeo con 160 GW acumulados en 2018. Es la tecnología de ESS más madura
y establecida en el mercado. Se prevé que su capacidad crezca en las próximas décadas, aunque su
desarrollo está limitado debido a las restricciones de emplazamiento y al alto coste inicial. Posee
una gran capacidad de almacenamiento (12 horas) y tiempo de vida (40-60 años).
Baterías (electroquímica): es la tecnología de mayor crecimiento y desarrollo impulsada por una
rápida reducción de costes con 8 GW desplegados a nivel global en 2018. Aunque este número
está lejos de las cifras del bombeo, sus posibilidades de crecimiento y proyecciones son inmensas.
Por ejemplo, sólo el Reino Unido tiene más de 13,5 GW de instalaciones de baterías en proyecto,
con 1,3 GW en fase "listo para construir" que se espera que entren en funcionamiento en 2021.
Complementan a las instalaciones de bombeo para servicios de menor duración (de segundos a 4
horas de media). Existen diferentes tipos de baterías según su composición, siendo las
predominantes en la actualidad las baterías ion-litio, seguidas por las baterías de flujo y de plomo.
Almacenamiento térmico: ESS instalados junto a plantas termosolares que dotan a éstas de mayor
estabilidad y flexibilidad. Hay más de 3 GW instalados a nivel mundial pero su potencial de
crecimiento es más limitado que el de las baterías y el del bombeo. La tecnología de sales fundidas
es la solución comercial dominante desplegada hoy en día y posee gran capacidad de
almacenamiento (9 horas).

Servicios de flexibilidad
Los ESS pueden proporcionar diversos servicios de flexibilidad según diversos factores. En primer
lugar, dependen del punto de interconexión en el sistema eléctrico. Las principales secciones en
las que el almacenamiento puede desplegarse son a nivel de red (generación, transmisión y
distribución; grid-scale), nivel de consumidor (residencial, comercial e industrial; behind-themeter) y en sistemas de microrredes (sistemas aislados y comunidades energéticas; microgrids).
En segundo lugar, los servicios de flexibilidad dependerán de las características técnicas de las
diferentes tecnologías de almacenamiento, siendo las más relevantes el tiempo de descarga y la
capacidad de potencia.
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Las baterías son la tecnología de almacenamiento escogida para realizar un mayor estudio debido
a que pueden implementarse a lo largo de toda la cadena de valor de la flexibilidad. A su vez,
sus características técnicas y modularidad ubican a las baterías en la banda en la cual confluyen
mayor número de servicios de flexibilidad. Estos aspectos pueden ser observados en la siguiente
figura (Figure 16).

4 Baterías Ion-Litio: elección y análisis
Las baterías ion-litio son la tecnología de almacenamiento seleccionada para un mayor estudio y
caracterización y para el desarrollo de un modelo de negocio, siguiendo las tendencias del mercado
y la madurez que está adquiriendo esta tecnología. En esta sección, se ha procedido a realizar un
amplio análisis de informes y documentos especializados de empresas internacionales en el
ámbito del almacenamiento, con el fin de comprender el “estado-del-arte” de las baterías ionlitio y sus múltiples aplicaciones en los distintos servicios de flexibilidad.

Tendencia tecnológica
Las baterías ion-litio están emergiendo como la tecnología de almacenamiento de mayor
crecimiento tanto para aplicaciones a escala de red como para aplicaciones a nivel de consumidor,
contabilizando en los últimos años el 85 % de la nueva capacidad instalada excluyendo a las
instalaciones de bombeo.
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Tendencia de costes y LCOS
Se ha producido una reducción drástica del coste de las baterías ion-litio desde principios de
década, siguiendo un patrón muy parecido al de los módulos de paneles fotovoltaicos para alcanzar
las economías de escala. La adquisición de las economías de escala en estas baterías se debe
principalmente a su implementación en vehículos eléctricos, avances en electrónica de potencia y,
en menor medida, al aumento del almacenamiento estacionario.
El LCOS (Levelized Cost Of Storage) es una medida que permite comparar diferentes tecnologías
de almacenamiento teniendo en cuenta las características particulares de cada una de ellas. Se
mide en unidades monetarias por unidades de energía (e.g. $/MWh). En comparación con otras
baterías y tecnologías de almacenamiento, las baterías ion-litio ofrecen el mejor LCOS para
determinados servicios de corta duración (desde la escala de segundos hasta las 4 horas de
duración).
Este análisis de costes y LCOS está basado en datos recogidos de informes de referencia de
empresas relevantes en el sector como Lazard, US DOE (United States Department Of Energy),
BloombergNEF, Wood Mackenzie y IEA (International Energy Agency).

Servicios de flexibilidad: baterías ion-litio
Las baterías ion-litio ofrecen un amplio abanico de servicios de flexibilidad al sistema eléctrico
debido a sus características técnicas y a su modularidad. Estos servicios pueden ser segmentados
por el punto de interconexión en la red en almacenamiento centralizado, almacenamiento
distribuido y microrredes. Este apartado (se recomienda su lectura 4.3) proporciona un extenso
análisis de las capacidades de las baterías ion-litio para los diversos servicios de flexibilidad con
ejemplos de instalaciones a nivel global en cada uno de los servicios, mientras que en el presente
resumen se realiza una síntesis de los aspectos más destacados.

Almacenamiento centralizado
A nivel de red, el impacto del crecimiento de las RES en el mix energético se caracteriza por
acontecimientos que tienen lugar en un determinado rango de tiempo (desde milisegundos hasta
semanas). Debido a ello, las características técnicas más relevantes para mantener la calidad de la
red son el tiempo de respuesta, el tiempo de descarga y la capacidad de potencia. Las baterías
ion-litio son activos de respuesta rápida (milisegundos a segundos), debido a su tiempo de descarga
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(segundos a 4 horas de media) complementan a ESS de gran duración como el bombeo y su
capacidad de potencia es configurable según los requerimientos (kW a cientos de MW).
En cuanto a los diferentes servicios de flexibilidad que ofrecen estas baterías a nivel de red, en
primer lugar, la aplicación más establecida es la provisión de servicios auxiliares (control de
frecuencia y reservas), que requiere activos de respuesta rápida para corregir cualquier
desequilibrio entre oferta y demanda.
Resulta también destacable la introducción de estas baterías en aplicaciones innovadoras
derivadas de estos servicios auxiliares como la provisión de inercia, que es controlada a tiempo
real con baterías acopladas a sistemas de control avanzados y tiene unos márgenes de actuación
muy estrechos, así como en el control de frecuencia rápida, un servicio auxiliar creado
recientemente en algunos países (Australia, Irlanda, Reino Unido y EEUU) que necesita activos
con un tiempo de respuesta menor de 2 segundos de duración.
En segundo lugar, otra aplicación destacable y que está adquiriendo cada vez mayor importancia
a medida que las baterías ion-litio se establecen como una tecnología madura en el mercado es el
arbitraje de energía. El arbitraje de energía consiste en el almacenamiento de energía durante
períodos de bajo precio para la posterior descarga durante períodos de precios más elevados. El
principal ESS es el bombeo por su mayor capacidad y tiempo de descarga, pero la respuesta rápida
que poseen las baterías ion-litio constituye una ventaja en los mercados de corto plazo.
Estas baterías también pueden reforzar las redes de transmisión y distribución para gestión de
restricciones, reduciendo los riesgos de congestión y la consiguiente reducción de producción
renovable. Las instalaciones de baterías en sustitución de la solución tradicional de instalar nuevas
líneas de T&D conlleva una reducción sustancial de costes e impacto ambiental.
Por último, la hibridación de las baterías con otras fuentes de generación como la solar
fotovoltaica o la energía eólica está aumentando considerablemente en los últimos años,
favoreciendo la consecución de determinados servicios de flexibilidad. Entre éstos destacamos la
adecuación de capacidad, cuya finalidad es asegurar una capacidad renovable firme en todo
momento con el almacenamiento para cubrir los picos de demanda. En EEUU, las instalaciones
de energía solar fotovoltaica a escala de red junto con sistemas de baterías ion-litio están siendo
ampliamente implementadas para proporcionar este servicio en sustitución de las centrales
térmicas convencionales.
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Almacenamiento distribuido
Las baterías a nivel de consumidor proporcionan servicios de gestión de la energía a clientes
residenciales, comerciales e industriales y se conectan a través de medidores de electricidad. Dado
que estas baterías están ubicadas en el emplazamiento del cliente, la densidad de energía es una
de las características técnicas más importantes, ya que está muy relacionada con el espacio
necesario. Las baterías ion-litio tienen las densidades de energía más altas de todas las baterías.
Los servicios de flexibilidad que ofrecen las baterías a este nivel están enfocados en satisfacer las
necesidades del cliente final y reducir su factura de la electricidad. La aplicación más destacada es
el autoconsumo a través de la instalación de baterías acopladas junto a generación distribuida
(normalmente solar fotovoltaica), cuyo objetivo es almacenar energía en períodos de exceso de
producción para su posterior utilización. Otros servicios destacados son los ajustes de tiempo de
uso, servicio con gran potencial de reducir la factura eléctrica en países con tarifas horarias, y la
reserva de energía, que consiste en la utilización de baterías como unidades de energía de reserva
en caso de cortes del suministro eléctrico.

Microrredes
Las microrredes se consideran un nivel independiente a los anteriores, ya que tiene aplicaciones
tanto a escala de la red como a nivel de consumidor. Los principales servicios que ofrecen las
baterías a este nivel son su despliegue en sistemas aislados de la red en sustitución de los
generadores diésel existentes, reduciendo el coste e impacto ambiental de estos sistemas, y su
utilización en comunidades energéticas, microrredes a escala comunitaria que buscan beneficiar
la economía local.

Participación simultánea en varios servicios
La instalación de sistemas de baterías sigue teniendo grandes riesgos financieros aún con la
reducción de costes de los últimos años. Esto se debe a la elevada inversión inicial y los ingresos
indefinidos en la mayoría de los servicios de flexibilidad. El máximo valor del proyecto se obtiene
cuando la operación se optimiza para cumplir los requisitos de varios servicios simultáneamente,
siempre que todos éstos puedan monetizarse, lo que constituye un aspecto clave para alcanzar la
viabilidad comercial.
Este análisis se ha ejemplificado con las dos opciones más comunes de participación en varios
servicios: participación simultánea en varios servicios de red (almacenamiento centralizado) y
participación simultánea en servicios de red y a nivel de cliente (almacenamiento distribuido).
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5 Situación del almacenamiento en España
España está experimentando actualmente una profunda transición en el sector energético
impulsada por los objetivos de la UE para 2030 y 2050 y por importantes cambios en los marcos
políticos y normativos, como la reciente proposición de “Ley de Cambio Climático y Transición
Energética” (LCCTE). España, siguiendo las directrices de la UE, ha desarrollado un plan nacional
integrado de energía y clima para la próxima década 2021-2030 (PNIEC) con objetivos específicos
para el despliegue de sistemas de almacenamiento y la participación de la demanda como
herramientas de flexibilidad.

PNIEC
El PNIEC establece diferentes objetivos a alcanzar en 2030, siendo los más destacados una
reducción del 23 % de gases de efecto invernadero respecto a los niveles preindustriales (1990),
una mejora del 39,5 % de eficiencia energética y un aumento de las energías renovables en el
mix energético nacional con objetivos de representar el 42 % de la energía final consumida y el 74
% de la electricidad generada.
A su vez, el PNIEC establece objetivos relativos a la flexibilidad del sistema eléctrico y la
consecuente modificación del marco regulatorio para la integración de herramientas de
flexibilidad. Las principales herramientas de flexibilidad que recoge el PNIEC son el
almacenamiento, la participación de la demanda, y la integración del vehículo eléctrico.
Con respecto al almacenamiento, destaca el aumento de capacidad con 6 GW de almacenamiento
adicionales, de los cuales 3,5 GW serán instalaciones de bombeo que acumularán un total de 9,5
GW de potencia instalada en 2030 y 2,5 GW serán instalaciones de baterías con al menos 2
horas de almacenamiento a potencia nominal, permitiendo así una capacidad de energía de, al
menos, 5 GWh. A su vez, el aumento de 5 GW de solar termoeléctrica incorporará instalaciones
de almacenamiento en forma de tanques de sales fundidas con 9 horas de duración.

Marco normativo
La LCCTE establece modificaciones de las leyes del sector eléctrico e incluirá en el mercado
mayorista las unidades de almacenamiento como sujetos de mercado. También se creará la figura
del agregador independiente que participará en el mercado comprando o vendiendo diferentes
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consumos agregados o electricidad generada de consumidores, productores o instalaciones de
almacenamiento. Y finalmente, se impulsará la hibridación de tecnologías con posibilidad de
incluir instalaciones de almacenamiento para que puedan operar en una misma instalación y punto
de acceso.
A su vez, el regulador del mercado eléctrico español CNMC aprobó en diciembre de 2019 las
condiciones para que tanto la demanda como el almacenamiento de energía participen en los
mercados de balance como alternativa para integrar la creciente capacidad de energías renovables
en el sistema. El operador del sistema español, Red Eléctrica (REE), ha propuesto los
procedimientos técnicos de operación en marzo de 2020, en los que se incluye la entrada de
participación de la demanda con fecha de junio de 2020 y la entrada de almacenamiento diferente
al bombeo pendiente de un marco normativo adicional aún por desarrollar. En esta primera
propuesta de procedimiento de operación, los mercados de balance en los que estas herramientas
de flexibilidad podrían participar serían regulación secundaria (aFRR), regulación terciaria
(mFRR) y gestión de desvíos (RR) con una puja mínima de 1 MW (respecto al límite anterior de
10 MW).

6 Desarrollo de modelo de negocio en España
Tras realizar un estudio de la situación de España en el marco político y normativo, se desarrolla
un modelo de negocio para la instalación de un sistema de baterías ion-litio que participará, en
primera instancia, en los mercados de balance.

Mercados de balance
Se ha procedido a realizar un análisis técnico y económico de los mercados aFRR, mFRR y RR
para determinar la viabilidad del proyecto en cada uno de ellos.
En cuanto al análisis técnico, el mercado con características más favorables a las baterías ion-litio
es aFRR debido a que necesita activos de respuesta rápida, es opcional y es remunerado tanto por
disponibilidad como por utilización. RR se considera también un mercado interesante debido a su
diferente horizonte temporal respecto de aFRR y mFRR (tiene lugar entre los diferentes mercados
intradiarios) y a su carácter opcional. Por último, mFRR se considera el mercado menos atractivo
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debido a la obligatoriedad del servicio al estar suscrito. Las principales características técnicas de
estos mercados se muestran a continuación.

En segundo lugar, el análisis económico de los mercados de balance ha sido realizado con Excel
con los datos extraídos de los informes anuales de REE en el período 2015-2019. Los principales
resultados de este análisis son que aFRR es el mercado más atractivo económicamente debido a
su remuneración vía disponibilidad y vía utilización, además de presentar crecimientos tanto en
precio medio como en energía gestionada. mFRR presenta un notable decrecimiento en energía
gestionada, pero sigue siendo económicamente interesante y, por último, RR es gestionado a través
de la plataforma europea LIBRA desde marzo de 2020 y las consecuencias económicas de esta
incorporación son todavía una incertidumbre.

Modelización del proyecto
Para la modelización del proyecto, se han determinado las características técnicas y parámetros de
costes del proyecto siguiendo las referencias de determinados informes especializados de la
industria y la información recogida en el PNIEC sobre las instalaciones de baterías.
En cuanto a las características técnicas, el proyecto de baterías ion-litio ha sido modelado como
un ESS independiente (sin hibridación) situado a nivel de red para la prestación de servicios
auxiliares de control de frecuencia y reservas mediante su participación en los mercados de
balance. La elección de este tipo de instalación se fundamenta en las tendencias a nivel mundial y
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en la situación en España con respecto a los sistemas de baterías. Las características técnicas más
relevantes escogidas para el proyecto se muestran en la siguiente tabla.
Parámetros técnicos

Unidad

Valor

Potencia
Energía
Tiempo de descarga
Eficiencia
Tiempo de vida

MW
MWh
h
%
años

20
40
2
90
10

La potencia de la instalación ha sido establecida en 20 MW siguiendo las referencias de la industria
en 2020, lo que representaría un 0,8 % de los 2,5 GW a instalar para 2030 según el PNIEC. A su
vez, siguiendo la referencia del PNIEC, el tiempo de descarga ha sido establecido en 2 horas. La
eficiencia de las baterías de ion-litio, así como su tiempo de vida en años, han sido establecidos
según los valores de referencia de la industria.
Por otra parte, la modelización de los costes del proyecto ha sido realizada en base a los datos
contenidos en dos informes de referencia (Lazard y US DOE) y se muestra a continuación. Cabe
destacar que el proyecto está muy determinado por los costes de capital (CAPEX), mucho mayores
que los costes de operación (OPEX) para proyectos de baterías ion-litio.
Parámetros de costes

Unidad

Valor

Módulos de baterías ion-litio (CAPEX)
Sistemas auxiliares (CAPEX)
Sistemas de protección y electrónica de potencia (CAPEX)
EPC (CAPEX)
OPEX fijo
OPEX variable

€/kWh
€/kWh
€/kWh
€/kWh
€/kW/año
€/MWh

228,62
34,04
49,22
64,86
9,20
2,76

Modelización de ingresos
El objetivo de este apartado es modelizar los ingresos que obtendría la instalación de baterías
anualmente de los diferentes mercados de balance disponibles. Para obtener estos ingresos anuales,
se ha realizado en primer lugar un análisis del funcionamiento promedio diario de la batería.
Este análisis se realiza debido a que los mercados de balance sólo tienen lugar cuando se produce
un cierto desequilibrio entre la generación y la demanda. Por ello, el número de eventos en los
que se muestra cada mercado de equilibrio en cada uno de los períodos del día es uno de los
aspectos más importantes a tener en cuenta al realizar dicho análisis. Otro parámetro de gran
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relevancia es la energía media gestionada, que indica el promedio de MWh necesarios para
corregir los desequilibrios entre la generación y la demanda en cada período del día.
Se ha realizado un estudio combinando estos parámetros en cada uno de los mercados de balance
tanto en la modalidad de energía a subir como de energía a bajar con el fin de obtener los períodos
del día en los que la batería podría aprovechar al máximo cada uno de los mercados. Este análisis
se ha llevado a cabo con Excel utilizando los datos del año 2019 (tomado como referencia por ser
el más reciente) recopilados de ESIOS, la base de datos de REE.
Tras realizar un completo análisis con los correspondientes gráficos (se recomienda su visualización
en el apartado 6.3) de cada uno de los mercados de balance y de la optimización del uso de la

batería, se obtienen los períodos del día en los que la batería podría sacar el máximo beneficio en
cada mercado. Han sido asignados valores de potencia, energía y tiempo de descarga por período
en función de las características técnicas de los diferentes mercados de balance. Se presenta la
siguiente tabla a modo de resumen.

Funcionamiento Diario - Mercados y Períodos de mayor valor
Mercado
Parámetro
Valor
Banda

aFRR A Subir

mFRR A Subir

RR A Subir

Modalidad

Descarga

Disponibilidad

Potencia por período (MW)

20

20

T descarga por período (min)

15

-

Energía por período (MWh)

5

-

Nº períodos y horizonte temporal

5: T00-T04

5: T00-T04

Nº máximo de períodos operación

4

4

Probabilidad diaria de operación

89,21%

100,00%

Modalidad

Descarga

-

Potencia por período (MW)

10

-

T descarga por período (min)

120

-

Energía por período (MWh)

20

-

Nº períodos y horizonte temporal

2: T06-T07

-

Nº máximo de períodos operación

1

-

Probabilidad diaria de operación

59,73%

-

Modalidad

Descarga

-

Potencia por período (MW)

20

-

T descarga por período (min)

60

-

Energía por período (MWh)

20

-

Nº períodos y horizonte temporal

4: T09-T12

-

Nº máximo de períodos operación

1

-

Probabilidad diaria de operación

54,93%

-
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aFRR A Bajar

Modalidad

Carga

Disponibilidad

Potencia por período (MW)

20

20

T descarga por período (min)

15

-

Energía por período (MWh)

5

-

Nº períodos y horizonte temporal

11: T13-T23

11: T13-T23

Nº máximo de períodos operación

9

9

Probabilidad diaria de operación

95,97%

100,00%

A partir de la obtención de los períodos más favorables y la energía a gestionar en cada uno de los
mercados, se modeliza el funcionamiento promedio diario de la batería siguiendo una serie de
suposiciones (se recomienda su lectura en el apartado 6.3.4). Finalmente, los ingresos medios diarios
resultan de la combinación del funcionamiento promedio diario de la batería con los precios
medios ponderados obtenidos en el análisis económico de los mercados de balance para el año
2020 realizado anteriormente. Una vez obtenidos los ingresos medios diarios, los ingresos medios
anuales resultan de multiplicar el promedio diario por el número de ciclos anuales, establecido en
350 siguiendo las condiciones de los diferentes mercados. Los ingresos medios diarios y anuales
para cada mercado y en total se ejemplifican en la siguiente tabla para el año 2020.

Ingresos medios
Funcionamiento
promedio diario

Mercado

aFRR A Subir

Ingresos medios
diarios 2020

Ingresos medios
anuales 2020

Unidad

Valor

Unidad

Valor

Valor (€)

Valor (k€)

Potencia (MW)

20

€/MW

11,73

938,75

328,56

Energía Energía (MWh)

20

€/MWh

53,74

1074,77

376,17

€/MWh

59,52

€/MWh

60,20

1197,19

419,02

Banda

mFRR A Subir

Energía (MWh)

RR A Subir

Energía (MWh)

aFRR A Bajar

Precio medio
ponderado Año 2020

20

Potencia (MW)

20

€/MW

11,73

2112,18

739,26

Energía Energía (MWh)

45

€/MWh

42,66

1919,70

671,90

7242,59

2534,91

Banda

Modelo de viabilidad financiera del proyecto
El modelo de viabilidad financiera del proyecto es un análisis coste-beneficio que se ha ejecutado
para evaluar si el proyecto de baterías ion-litio en España es rentable en la situación actual. Tras
la modelización de ingresos realizada en la sección anterior y los parámetros técnicos y de costes
también establecidos, se ha procedido a calcular los principales indicadores financieros de
viabilidad de proyecto: período de retorno (PR), tasa interna de rentabilidad (TIR) y valor actual
neto (VAN), cuyos resultados se muestran a continuación.
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Indicador Financiero

Abreviatura

Unidad

Valor

Período de retorno

PR

Años

6,86

Valor actual neto

VAN

k€

509,05

Tasa interna de retorno

TIR

%

7,80

El PR, que indica el tiempo necesario para recuperar la inversión inicial mediante los ingresos
anuales netos, tiene un valor de 6,86 años sobre los 10 años de vida útil del proyecto. El VAN, que
se define como el valor actualizado de la corriente de flujos de caja a generar a lo largo de la vida
útil del proyecto, adquiere un valor positivo, lo que influye favorablemente en la viabilidad del
proyecto. Finalmente, el TIR, la tasa de descuento o actualización que provoca que el VAN
adquiera valor nulo, resulta 7,80 %.

7 Conclusiones del modelo de negocio y
futuros estudios
La realización del modelo de negocio para la instalación de baterías ion-litio en España pretende
dotar al trabajo de una parte técnico-práctica que pueda ser optimizada en un futuro. Se proponen
y justifican las bases de su desarrollo tales como el estudio económico y técnico de los mercados
de balance, así como la modelización del proyecto en cuanto a características técnicas y costes.
Posteriormente se realiza un análisis del funcionamiento promedio de estos mercados para obtener
una modelización de los ingresos del proyecto, para finalmente realizar un modelo de viabilidad
básico obteniendo ciertos indicadores financieros, que han resultado positivos.
La proposición de líneas de trabajo futuras alrededor del presente trabajo es muy amplia, ya que
las baterías ion-litio son activos complejos de operar que requieren de una especialización y
conocimiento del sector elevados, existiendo compañías únicamente dedicadas a la participación
con este tipo de activos en los diferentes mercados de electricidad. Estas compañías desarrollan
principalmente tanto algoritmos especializados de gestión de la batería a tiempo real en los
mercados como algoritmos de gestión de la vida útil de las mismas para controlar la pérdida de
capacidad y ampliar al máximo los posibles beneficios de este tipo de sistemas de almacenamiento.
Por último, se propone también el estudio de herramientas de predicción de precios de los
diferentes mercados, muy ligadas a la obtención de unos indicadores financieros más precisos y,
por tanto, de obtención de modelos de viabilidad de mayor aplicación.
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